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RevenuesCustoms
KABUL Jan 28 (Balthtar)-
DurIng the last 10 months Kabul s
customs revenues Increased by At.
225 512 798 over the correspoodina
penod last year The figure for the
first 10 mooths of last year was At.
739847715 It rose 10 AI 965360513
thiS year
An officul of the Kabul eu&-
tomll house said the mcrease was
a result of lDcrcascd exporls and
hgbter control of Imports WIth
sIricier border surveillance to ~
vent emuggllna: revenues will in
creBse further
In hiS speech of greet lOgs address--
ed to Podgorny MIlan s mayor said
The SOVIet people whom you re
present have long had fnendly
fceJmgs towards the Italian people
Bnd we are aware of thiS The
Soviet people SimIlar to the people
of Italy are stnvIng for progress
peace effectIve coexistenre WIth all
peoples With all countnes a coeXIS
tence WIthout which thE" solutIon of
major problems now confronting
mankmd IS ImpOSSible
The floor was then graoled to
N V Podgorny InterestIng pros·
pects are openlOg up 10 connectlon
WIth the negotiations now In pro-
gress on the construction of the
USSR Italy gas plpehne for debver
109 natural gas to Italy and some
other Europen countne5 he said
As you see the tempestuous deve
lopment of technology c.ow makes It
pOSSIble to put on the agenda such
danng projects WhICh were unthtnk
able but a few years ago
Nikolai Podgorny went on re-
cord In favour of further harmo
nIOUS and many Sided development
og relat10ns between the Soviet
Umon and Italy
Podgorny met to hIS reSidence
With representatives of the Ilahctn-
Soviet parliamentary committee 10
eludIng Senators Arnaudl Bartesa
gUI Paletta and others Thursday
The Soviet guest was greeled by
Prof Codaccl-Plsanelh chairman
of the ltahan-Sovlet parlIamentary
committee He touched upon the
hlstory of parhamentary Eontacts
between the SOVIet Unton and Italy
and nOled the Imporlance of the ex
change of parltamentary delegatiOns
between the two countnes
Prof Codaccl-Plsonelh expressed
confidence thai the relations between
mght
1959 DeveloplDg Its actlVlhes Em
and the Savler UOIOJl started talk.s
regardtng a long tenn agreement for
the annual supply of large amounts
of natural gas to Italy from the S0-
viet UnIon To realise thiS project
It Will be necessary to extend the
pipelines so that gas from SovIet de-
POSits could reach the Po nver valley
where It would be fed anto EDt s
network
Later M tlan mayor prof
Bucalossl gave a luncheon
castle Catello Forzesco 10
of Podgnrny
---~--
ES
The treaty calls for freedom of
expioralIon of outer Sl'ace by all
nations Without claim to nattonal
sovereignty It bmds all signatory
governments to use outer space ex
elUSively for peacetul purposes and
prohlbils the pUlllng up of mllltary
bases on the moon or other celestial
bodlco
An AP despatcb from Washington
adds The facl l\lst the Ireaty lar
gely resulted from negottahons bet
ween th.e United Slates snd the So
vlct Union was balled as demoDstrat
108 .bat the two glOnt powers could
find areas of agreement despIte the
Vietnam war
Podgorny Talks To Chemical
Workers, Speaks In Milan
SAN DONATO January 28 (Tass)-
Nikolai Podgorny, President of the Presidium of the USSR Sup
reme Soviet was yesterday the guest of Itallan chemical workers
He VIsited plants of the'state on and methane organisation In San
Donato, near Milan
The dlstmgUlshed guest was greet
cd by Enl (fi[ffi s) presldenl Prof
Marcello BoldrJDI He spoke of the
great Impact made on Itahan bUIl-
ness CIrcles by the first bIg agree
ment between EnI and ~ovlet foreign
trade orgamsatloos concluded In
•
Space Treaty Raises Hope Of
Peace On Earth, 'Thant Says
UNITED NATIONS, New York, January 28, (Reuter)-
UN Seeretary-General U Thant predicted last night that the n-:.w
East West treaty on eooperatlon In outer spaee would Improve t e
prospects of peaee on earth Ute
In IdentJcal messages to Amencan treaty on pnnclples gove-;I:~ lora
SOViet and BntJsh leaders marktng actlvllle~ of s~~t~ut~ ~ace ~htcb
the Slgnmg of the treaty 10 their res tlon an use
pecuve capitals Friday he said he w';~es~:~:~o~~d:~ganat 10 a m in a
fervently hoped It would lead soon Aleksel Tolstoy street
to a nuclear non prohferatlon treaty manSIOn 10 t f Pnme MUllS..
and other steps towards disarms under the pa ronage 0
ter AlexeI kosygmme~t have nO doubt tbat thiS Ireaty The firsl to Sign the treaty was
Will nol only greatly reduce the dan Soviet ~~r:l~nas~~;~~~A~~r~eG~~
gers ot confhct in space but also mykOambassador Geoffrey Hard
Improve mternatlOnal cooperatIon 11sh d the US Ambassador Le
and the prospects of peace on our son an
own planet the Secretary General y,ellyn Thompson
added In hIS speech Andrei Gromyko
Tnss reported an Important step expressed satisfaction that WIth thIS
10 solvmg the problems of space - ceremony International legal stand
thIS IS how Moscow assesses the ards were establIshed at last to go-
vern the actiVIties of states In the
exploratIOn and use of space
Gromyko said that the fact that
the treaty was open for alI to Jom
spoke of the equahty of all coun
tnes 10 space research No less 1m
portant tn hlS 0plDlon was the pnn
clpal Idea of the treaty-to ban nu
dear weapons from outer space
The agreement the ticst mteroa
tlonal document to lay down agreed
rules for the peaceful use of outer
space IS expected to be endorsed by
other countnes as was the 1963 test
ban trealy
The agreement the first mterns
lional document to lay down agreed
rules for the peaceful use of outer
space IS expected to be endorsed by
other cQuntnes as was the t963 test
ban Irealy
The treaty WIll come 1010 force
as soon as It has been SIgned by five
countnes
But thiS IS assured smce the SOVIet
news agency Tass reported today
that 24 countries lOcludmg Bulga
ria Umted Arab Republic Ruma
nla Turkey and Israel had already
Signed it
Royal Audience
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakbtar)-
The followmg were receIved by
HIS Majesty the Kmg durmg the
wcek that ended Thursday Jan
uary 26
MISS Kobra Noorzal the MI
nlster of Pubhc Health Moh
ammad Qadeer Taraki pre
sldent of CassatIon court
Dr Mohammad ASlf Soball
Afghan ambassador In
Pekmg Ghulam Mohammad
Sulalman Afghan ambassador In
Karachi and S,dd,qul!ah Rlsh
tm the preSident of the Pakbtu
Academy
'U,LTI
Wi
were closed anet workmen who tried to
open them were foreed baek by the dense
smoke ,
Pictured above from left to right are
Virgil Grissom, Ed Wh!te, and Roger
Chaffee, the three who dled~ circled around
a model of their craft at the Manned Sp_
craft CJentre In Hoo:ston, Texas Grlssllm
W8!l to be command pilot for a two week
orhltal IDght of the earth late In February,
the first IDght of the Apollo series, designed
to land a man on the moon before 1978
KABUL S~TURDAY J1NUARY 28 1967 (DALWA 8 1345 I!..Sj
Affairs Mrs I All Shah Sulalman
Mohammad Asghar, Kabul Mayor,
Dr Abdul Gbaffour Rli
wan Farbardl dlfeelor-gcneral
of pohtlcal affaIrS lD tbe
ForeIgn MiOlstry Mohammad Amm
Etemadl preSident of the protocol
department 1n the Foreign Mmistry
General Mohammad Omar military
BIde Lt Mohammad Yahla Naurol:
Mrs Sldlql Dr SjJadullah Ghausl
deputy dJrector of the political re
lah0t1tf"dlvislOn 10 the ForeIgn Min
lstry Mohammad Ali Sulalman1
member of the protocol department
10 the Foreign Ministry and Dr
Abdul Fatah Na]m
An All India RadIO broadcast ma
O1tored here said. the plane carrymg
JI'helr MaJestIes arrived at Palam
aIrport New DelhI at 12 noon local
hme (I 1 a m Arghan Standard
bme)
TheIr Majesties were welcomed
by a 21 gun salute Vice PreSident
Dr Zakir HUSS8lO1c Prime MInIster
Mrs Indira Gandhi Foreign MlnJS
ter Chaghla and the mayor or
Deihl welcomed Their Majesties at
the Birport
Cabmet members the speaker and
chal~man and members of the two
Houses of ParlIament heads of dIp
lomattc mIssions and a large num
ber of Delhi residents were gathered
at the aIrport to welcome Their
Ma]esties
The Afghan ambassador In Delbl
and other members of the embassy
staff and a number of Afghans and
PakhluOlslaolS hVlDg in Delhi offer
ed flowers to Their Majesties at the
airport
Bands played the natIOnal an
thems of Afghanistan and India as
His Malesly accompaoled by Dr
Zaklr Hussa1n VIce-PreSIdent of
India received a guard of honour
In his welcommg address Dr
ZakIr Hussam expressed the regard
the IndJan people and government
have for TheIr Majesties
The followmg is the text of the
speech dehvered by His MaJesty at
New DelhI In reply to the address
of w2lcotne read by Indian Vice
PreSident Zaklr Hussain
Your Excellency
l smcerely thank you for your
warm reception and very kmd words
of welcome Please M r V tce Pre
sldent accept our thanks for the
rfJendly 1nVltatJon you have
extended to us to VISIt your vast and
beautIful country
We regret that HIS Excellency the
PreSIdent IS mdlsposed and Wish him
a speedy recovery
The VISit of ours IS part of a liD--
nes of recIprocal VISits by whIch
the leaders of both natlOns become
(Conld un page 4)
Apollo Crew Dies In Launch ing Pad Fire
KABUL, January 28, (BBC) -The en·
Ure ~hree·man crew of the first American
Apollo spacecraft died this morning In a fire
during a rehearsal on the launchlDg pl¥! at
Cape Kennedy, a "BC broadcast monitored
here said
ThIs was the lint fatal accident ID the
U S space prorramme An omc\aI state
ment said that the three astronauts were
trapped In the space capsule atop the Saturn
rocket 200 feet ahove gr0'Vld The hatches
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-SIX
of the 20 rural proJects proposed
under mstructions from Prune Min:
lster Malwandwal s government
have been launched and the remalD
109 14 Will .be opened In the next
four months
These proJects are 10 additIon to
those lOctuded ..in the orIgmal prog
ramme of the rural development
department under which 14 proJects
were launched thIS year
Deputy MInister of the InterIor
Amanullah ManSOUrI saId the gov
ernment attaches special Importance
to rural development actIVIties as
(CoTttd on page 4)
14 More Projects
\For Rural Areas
In Four Months
Vol v, No 253
THEIR MAJEST.IES IN INDIAi I
WELCOME BY ¥iICE P'RESIDENT
,
HRll PRINCE AHMAD SHAH TO ACT
AS REGENT BY ROYAL DECREE
I
uNITED NATIONS Jan 28 iReu
ter) -The Soviet Umon declared it
would be prepared to support Se--
cur1ty Council military acllon to
enable the people ot Southwest
Africa to advance towards self
determination and independence
The charter allows the Council to
invoke economic sanctIons and 11
these prove inadequate take tnih
tary action in the case at a threat
to or breach at the peace
The committee set up by the
General Assembly on October 27
has to recommend by April practical
means by which the terrttory can be
admlIllstered It presently con
trolled by SouUt Africa which was
awarded a nlandate by the League
of NaUons In 1920
Shakhov aaJd It ",as obvious Utat
the UN would have to take steps to
compel SouUt AfrIca to leave Ute
territorY
"The Soviet Union will be rea<\y
to suppnrt in the Secljrlty Councjl
measures provided for in chapter
seven ot the Charter rneU\1res
wblch would ensure Ute carryIng
auf of Ute main oblecUves of the
resoluUon (of Ute Assembly) to en
able Ute people of Ute territorY to
exercise tbelr right to self determl
naUon and Inde""rence he said
nw:t*~~ 'W
Soviets Support
Military Action
InSW Africa
,
Hakimi Predicts A Balance~
Budget, Some New Laws
KABUL, January 28, (Bakbtar)-
Abdul Karim Hakiml Thursday announced that plans will be pre
pared to reorganise the Flnanee Ministry so that Its functions can
be performed more eeonomlcally
Hsk mi named Fmance Minister The new FInance M Intster also
last Wednesday made this state praIsed the services of Yaftah
ment as he was being introduced to Earher in the day Hakiml paId a
the M listry staff by former Finance farewell v.isit to the Mmistry at
Minis c:r Abdullah Yattah now Min Communications where he thanked
Ister Without PorUolio he staff for their cooperation 10
Haldmi also commented on next draftmg the law regulating the use
year s budget the need for reforms of telephones WhICh has been sub
and the importance of collecting mltted to the MID1stry ot Justice
revenues The State s budget for the Deputy Minister of Commuruca
fiscal year 1348 (March 21 1967 to lions Eng Mohammad AzIm thank
March 20 1968) will be' submitted ed Hakimi for hIS servIces and con
to Parliament late 10 February or gratulated him on hiS new Job on
early in March In accord~ce with behalf of the Ministry oflrelats
instructions from PrIme Minister
t1>e budllel will be a balapced one
which wll1 contrIbute to stabillty in
the economy Hakim! saId
Changes are required tn regulating
the country s financial affairs par
ticularly in such areas as the CllS
tody of state holdmgs organisation
and personnel Some new laws may
pe reqUIred he poted
HakImi pointed out that accordmg
to the Constitution the people are
obligated to pay taxes He suggested
the Finance Ministry and the Mm
Istry of Informatioh and Culture
should cooperate in a programme to
encourage all the people 10 the
country to play their role in eeo
nomic and SOCial progress Such
progress is impossible Without the
collection of revenues The State s
income must be increased by impos
ing taxes on the basis of SOCial jus
Uce
Hakimi asked all those fami1la~
with the country So financial affaIrs
to present their views on how they
might be reorganised They could
contact hIm directly or write to the
newspapers he saId
a
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KABUL Jan 26, (Bakhtar)-
BOrlzh Deputy MIDlster of Agrl
culture and IrqgalJon of UZbe-
'1ostan aHlved here yesterday
for talks on Farm No 3 10 Nan
garhar valley and lands under
irrigatIOn m the Sardah dam re-
gIOn
Five doctorn from the SOYlet
Union also arnved here yester
day to aSSIst the Clvll servants
Insurance WaZIf Akbar Khan
HosPI tal and ~e Zahlr Shah
maternity hospital
US Cloak - and - Dagger
Budget RemaiJlg Seeret
WASHINGTON Jan 26 (Reu
tcr) -The annual operatmg cost
of the US Central Intelhgence
Agency remaIns a secret In US
President Johnson s new budget
The only approprIatIon lIsted
for the super agency IS $1650000
for constructIOn of a claSSIfied.
prmtIng facll1ty There IS no ex
plana tlon of the dIfferences bet
ween a clasSlfted prIntmg facllI
ty and an ordmary prmtmg faci
lity
C I A funds are hidden 10 the
budget under appropriations for
other government departments to
prevent' foreIgn powers from dIS
covenng how much the Umted
States spend m cloak and dagger
actIVJtles
The New York Times estlmat
ed the CIA s annual budget at
$500 mllhon
HOME BRIEFS
KABUL Jan 26 (Bakhtar)-
The MInistry of EducatIon 10 Its
third plan of edUCatIOn hall plans
to estabhsh a number of musIc
schools
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan
the MlOlster of EducatIon d,s-
Cussed th,S subject WIth the Aus
trlan Charge de Affairs RIC
hardKruetel yesterday Kruetel
expressed mterest m the format
IOn of a conservatory of western
mUSIC
---~-----
Navy pIlots from carners In the
Gulf of Toakln struck the Thanh
Hoa h,lway yard clght mIles soutb
of Hano' for the second day in suc
CCSSlon
An AP rcport from WasblOgton
slud tbc 10hnson admlOlstratlon has
cxpressly b~rred nil US bomber
flights wltbln five mIles of the cen
ire of Hanot
The new order ISSUed last week
by the 10lOt Chiefs of Siaff, bas the
elfect of ImpnslOg a total sanctuary
10 the alf war iO a lG-mUe (16 km)
duimeter Circle over the North VJct
namese capItal
Under tbel new restnctions sour-
cr.s said an Amertean pIlot may fly
With", fl.ve miles of tbe centre of the
Ctty only If engaged 10 aIr 10 aIr
combat WIth enemy fighters
That mcans If somebody s shool
109 at you you can shoot back'
one tnformant saJd OutSide of that,
he added all flIghts In the area arc
ofT limits
Informants said tbe strlDgent res
tnctlOn apparently was ISSUed 10 res-
ponse to reports of clvlhao bomhJng
casualtIes that have been Widely CIt
culated In the world s press
In recent weeks, Harnson S Sahs
bury a New York TImes aSSIstant
managmg editor and Editor WIlliam
C Baggs of lhe M,ami (F1onda)
Dally News have wntten on the-spat
accounts of bombmg destruction to
resldenllal areas In HanOI and other
CIties of North Vietnam
It s a result of everythmg that s
gone mto the prcss one knowledge
able source saId of the new order
It shows we re takmg mto conslde
ratIOn what s bemg wntten
Another IOformant SaId however
thaI the new order Will not have
much Impact It doesn t really
change a hen of a lot tbiS offiCial
said We re so restricted anyway
The Air Force and Navy now
have to obtain ptorrmsslOn for each
bombing ra,d WIthin 30 lIl"es (48
km) of HanOI Even after penniS
sion IS received It must be renewed
for each recurrmg stnke mformants
said
Wahln the 3G-mlle (48 km) lima
however sources said U S war
planes are permitted to attack sur
face to-air miSSile SIteS WithOut ex
pll<':lt approval The new restrIction
presumably would bar such attacks
m Ihe 10 mile (16 km) Circle over
HanOI
No bombs have fallen 00 HanOI
or lis suburbs SInce the December
I) 14 raids on a truck yard two
mIles (3 2 km) south of the city and
a railway marshalling yard five
miles northeast of the CIty
DOG LOST
In Share Nan, on Jan. 20, G.....
man shepherd, full grown brown
male Please call 22501 Dau1lea
field Lufthansa
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Tbursday Jan 26, 8 30 pm
Full Moon Ball, with mnslc by
Ute Blue Sharks
BIDS
The Ballbtar News AgeDll1
has receIVed an offer from Sle
mens representative In Kabul fOl'
providing telewriter lIpare Paris
FIrms wanting to bid~ PftIeDt
their appUeations to tile Bakhtu
News Ageney Bidden are reqjl1
red to be present at Ba.khtu
New. AgeMY, Joy Sheer 3 on
Jannary 26", 1967
Brazilians Face
Food Shortages
RIO dc JANEIRO Jan 26 (Reu
ter) -The four mlJhon people of RIO
de Janeiro fal.:cd the gnm prospect
of prolonged shortages of power
watcr IOd fresh food after Monday s
storm
Dealh Ind destructIon 10 the sur
roundtng area was shU IDcalcuable
wllh latest estimates of the dead
rangtng from 300 to nearly 600 and
much rich farmland under mud and
water
Engmeers eSllInaled the RIO de:
Janelro Sao Paulo hlghway econo-
mIc aXIs bel ween the two major
clttes might take up to three months
to repair after the cloudburst wash
ed away a five mile sectIon about
30 miles west of here
Normally some to 000 lorries dally
ply to and fro With food and other
supplies Now €ars and trucks have
to make a Wide and often dange
rous detour Whl<.:h adds many hours
to the Journey Some I 000 trucks
were reported lIned up 00 the Sl\o
Paulo Side o( the h,ghway blocked
Since the storm early on Monday
1 roops and firemen were sull re
covenng bodies from tbe Serra das
Araras where buses lorries and cars
on the highway-as well as people
liVing along the Paralba rlVer-
were swept away by the torrent or
buned In landslides and mud A
Curther 20 were found Tuesday out
of a pOSSible 200
Fresh downpours Tuesday nIght
brought panIc to the RIO city sub
urb of T'Jlca badly h1l 00 Monday
and the RIO state towns of Niterol
and Petropohs Bot the rain had
stopped Wednesday
MONSOON SLOWS BOMBING
FOR SALE
Long Wheel base Landrover
(1965) c c 2286 Colour Blue,
Conditio/! Excellent some spares
..Dnty not paid 800 pounds or
near offer OontaAlt BritISh EJllro
bassy 29512 or 24956
MANAGUA Nlcargua lao 26
(AP) -A line of women a block Inng
slood oulSldc EI Hormlgucro (Ibe
anI hole) PrISon Wednesday seckmg
news of mIssing relatives and fnends
as the Nicaraguan government setz
cd more OPPOSItIOniSts In the wake
of a shortllved upnsmg
Among those arrested early Wed
nesday was Jorge Cardenas general
managcr of the opposItion news
paper La Prensa which the govern
ment shut down
The pohllcal atmosphere In the
capital remalOed charged WIth tcn
slon
There arc fears of trouble as the
offiCial preSIdential candldale Gene
ral Anaslaslo (radillo) Somoza
scheduled a demonstratIOn Sunday
10 a p 'rk across from the home of
Pedro Joazum Chamorro publisher
of the closed newspaper and a long
lime foe of the Somoza machlOe
Somoza s father founded LatlO Ame
rica s oldest poliucal dynnsty He
was assasslnated In 1965
Reports pcrslsted that the death
toll 10 hghUng Sunday and Mon
day betwecn diSSIdents and Nlcara
gun Iroops was conSiderably larger
parllcularly among CIVIlIans than
rhe nffll.:lally announced figure of
)"l killed and wounded
Fernando Aguero presldenl1al
l:anuld Ite for the OppoSItIOn Con
'Icrv<tllve p trty estimated the death
foil II between 300 and 400 Neu
trtl 'i;ourCCs sar<l Ihls was 100 high
bUI saICI Ihe 1011 of death mlghl
eXt.:eed 60
Governmenl sources saId an un
derm ned number of persons have
heen detained for investigation re
nforc ng speculation m some quar
ters Ihal Ihc govcrnment was prepar
Ing legal acllon 19amst parllclpants
In the fighting
BeSIdes Le Prensa the government
also Shul down three oppositIOn ra
dlo statrons because they were In
CltlOg VIOlence Government news
papers and radiO stations contInued
operation and blamed 0PPOSllIOOIsts
for startmg Ihe fighting I"
Accordmg to a later news national
guardsmen clashed With demonstra
tors 10 Managua agam Wednesday
ntght and one man was kIlled and
two wounded by gunfire
Knols of people gathered po Slreet
t:OTners Wednesday Dlght brought
Out steel helmeted natIonal guard
patrols With orders to dIsperse them
Some of the people left but others
refused to go
Guards fired tear gas and then
shots rang out m a Side street
Shortly afterward an ambulance ar
rived 10 pick up a dead man
Managua Situation
Remains Tense
FOR SALE
" VW 1200 model 1961 In best
conditiOn to sell for $750 Con
tact Dr Bellinghausen or Dr
Falm. POBox 31 or phone num
ber 239G9 room 231 College of
Economics between 9 12 a:m, or
2-4 pm
(COtlun"lMI from P'tI/e I)
mmeswecper In one o( Saigon s
river channels to the sea An Ame-
rican adViser aboard the vessel was
reported mIssma and five South
I- Vlctnamese crew were Injured
Murky mOnsoon weather cM!...
Amencan bombmg [aIds in North
Vietnam to 41 miSSIons the spokes
man S3Jd
BUDAPEST Jan 26 (DPA)-
Vlsltlllg West Germany ForeIgn
£\tlnlstlY Undersecretary Holt
[aht meets Hungarian ForeIgn
1\Ilnlstei Janos Peter today to
l: mtlllue hiS expluralolY talks
Opt ned Tue:>day on posslbllllles
(I !lOI malislOg I elation between
th~ t\\O cuuntnes
d pilot Colonel Bernt Balchen
Mj Gal Sal was rediscovered
I force pIlots in 1964 and BII
t \ IS ted the plane ill a danger
Isl) <. revassed regIOn to remove
hj ell HIIJ( and other equipment for
lI1alysls Parts of the Lady bad
I (en removed by others III 1960 for
sllllllar exammatIon
Mu( h of the hYdraultc equipment
Ilstruments and other materia! was
(fll od to be In good to excellent
(OndltlOn despIte years ot u01ntend
en storage In warm dry desert en
vlrur)menl and cold ArctIc con
<.lItlons BIllet said
For comparIson last year he re-
trlved parts from two World War II
planes a C 54 and a :a 24 that had
(rashed 111 the Jungles of Panama.
Ex].>ectedly he SaId S(lme of these
showed heavy external corrosIOn
and detefloratJOn of rubber parts:
and <:onslderable growth at fungus
01 molds In Uie hot humid enVIron-
ment
The bomber post rnortems he
said showed that hydraul1c systems
(an WIthstand many years of
ucsert and Arcttc earth enVIronment.
fhelr condition tends to be fatr or
good
rt apears that seals III tachcal
milItary vehJel~s such as ICBM
missIles mIght be changed Over a
5 to 10 year period of time Ins·
tead ot the present two yeS'r period
(f time
BRUSSELS Jan 26 (IWAl-
The fmance minIsters of the SIX
European Common Market mem
ber countrIes wound up a two-day
meetmg here Tuesday nIght With
out takUlg a smgle deCISIon on
problems rclated WIth the com
munlty s common farmmg policy
The most Important pomts on
the agenda-grain market regu
latIOns and an adjustment of nat
lOnal farms subSIdIes-were not
eVt:n discussed
BELGRADE Jan 26 (Tass)-
PreSident Urho Kekkonen of
Fmland leH YugoslaVia Wednes
da) a£ter hlS fortnight unofflc
lal VISit at the mVltation o( Pre-
s,dent Broz Tlto U Kekkonen IS
go mg to the United Arab Repu h-
I" thc TanJug agency reports
WASI-IlNGTON Jan 26 (AP)
-With mports climbing as fast
"5 cxpo, ts thc [avoutable US
tt aeic surplus dropped last year
to ts lowest level smcc 1959 the
U S commer~ department re
ported Wednesday
The surplus of expol ts over
ImpOl ts slipped to $3 R bltIlOlI
compared With the 53 bJihon sur
plus 10 1965 The surplus 10 1959
\\ as only $777 mIllIon
Although exports rose 10 per
ceot dUring J966 to $29395500000
IJnpOI ts rose by 20 per cent to
$25 550 100 000
MOSCOW Jan 26 tAP,-
Thc SOVICt Un IOn launched an
earth satellite Wednes8ny mto
a very low or bit
The Soviet announc:etnent pus
cd the satelhtc as be109 for the
exploralion of outer spat:c It
\\ as No 139 In the Cosmos senes
\\ h/ch has mcluded vaned types
of satellites
Ants Like Bank Notes
DAR ES SALAM Jan 26
(Reuter) -An African far
mer has complaIned tbat
hungry white ants ulbbled
~way hIS 45 sterlmg life
savmg In bank DoteS
Bank offICials bere say
they haVe receJVed more
than SIX thousand ant cbew
ed notes because people bury
them In the ground for safe-
kceplng
COLOGNE Jan 26, (DPAl-
The West German Lufthansa alr
lme WIll purchase 10 Jet am""aft
o[ a spc~lal qlllck change ver
sian of the Boemg 727 type
known as European Jet a com
pany spokesman announced
Wednesday The spcclal plane
can be converted Within 45 mID
utes frolll a transport plane mto
a passenger aJrcraft and VIce
versa Nonnally such a procedure
lasts several days The planes
\VIII be dehvered between Febr
uary and March
MAElRID Jan 26 (DPAl-
SpanIsh pohce regard as Vlrt
ually certam that th~ suspccted
murderer of Moroccan eXIle poh
hClan Mohammad Khlder has
fled across the border
Pohee had been followmg the
40 year old Algerian Yousef Dark
mouche whom they openly sus
pect as the man wanted for the
assassmatlOn of Khlder In front
of hiS apartmeht In a smart Mad
rid street On January 3
WASHINGTON Jan 26 (Reu
ter) -The Johnson admlnI.trat
IOn has askcd Congress for step
ped up powel s to tax foreIgn se
cunty bought hcte by Amen
Cans
MANILA Jan 26 (AP) -At
least ?4 villagers have been kll
lcd In d landshde touched off by
torrential I ams In central Phl1IP
pines reports lcachlng newspa
pels sa d Wednesday
The reports saId the deaths oc
CUT red n a vlilage In I eyte Sun
d IV
MOSCOW Jan 26 (DPAl-
Three separate earthquakes With
eplcentrcs In cenlt 01 ASia shook
quake tldd<n Tashkent vestel
day but d,d no damage Tass
news agency reported
fhe first of them from dIrect
ly beneath the Uzbek capital had
a strength of three on the 12
POint scale It was the 716th of
Tashkent anglO smce last AprIl
26 when the city was devastaled
by a VIOlent quake
The second shock felt 10 the
city was beheved to have Its epi
centr~ WIth a forcc of seven
south of Horog on the AfghanIS
tan border The third quake was
also regJste.red In TaJikIstan
LONDON Jan 26 (AP)-
11f'1 ht I t 80\\ den Bntall1 s secretary
r StatE for Commonwealth Relat
lOng v. III start a tour of Far East
Common\\ealth countn('s next
month hrs offIce ant1( unced
\V""dnesdav
Cabinet Changes
WASHINGTON Jan 26 (DPA)
-U S P,esldent Lyndon John
son still hopes to VISIt West Ger
many thiS year If hIS duties per
mIl the WhIte House saId Wed
ncsday It added that he could
not be mOl e speCifiC now
(Coflltnued from page 1)
he was named Minister of Mines
anti Industnes and bnefty In Octo
ber 196) he was MinIster of Inte:
rJOr Whe'1 Dr Yousuf resIgned 10
Npvember 1965 Masa became lin
adViser 10 Prime M 100ster Malwand
wal before bemg apPOInted Gover
nOr of Balkh In 1966
The Mlnlsler without Portfoho
Abdullah Vafla" completed hiS
schooling In Hablbla and ISleqlal
H,gh Schools after wblcb 1D 1937
he wenl to Japan to study SCl~nce
SIX years ago he: went to the United
Slates under a leadership p.rog:ra.m.
me On hiS return he worked In the
AfghanlSian Bank Jn 1947 he be
<.:ame preSIdent of lhe ConstructIon
Bank
YlJfla!l later served as preSIdent of
the Inl.:ome tax department In the
F nalKe M lntstry presJdent of Gov
crnJncnt Monopolies presldc:nt of
the !it dlshcs and research depart
IOcnt In the Ministry or Plannmg
In I }('4 he bet.:ame Deputy MInJster
01 PllIlnmg In Ihe Yousuf Ministry
and Iller Mmlster of Planning Yaf
I III Jolneu the Malwandwal Cabl
lid as MInister of Finance
\~ ASHINGTON Jan 26 (AP)
The \\( lid s rlrst nucle tI po
,.. (rt;d merchant ship the Sayan
11nh \.. III bec( me a casualty of
1h( JohnSOn administratIon s ef
fOI ts tl hold down domestIC
spcndmg dunng the fIscal year
,\ h <.h beg ns July I
The US mantlme admlntst
I <JtH n sa d the shIp wlil be laid
up thiS August at thE' f.:: xplratwn
of Its cun ent operating penod
With Amencan export Isband
t.sen Lines Tn{ operator of the
\ essel
SUbSldlcs fOl the Savannah du
ring the current fIscal year are
figured by the marItime adml
n'stratlOn at $33 mllhon
LONG - CRASHED PLANES PROVIDE
CLUES TO DURABILITY OF PARTS
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
NEW YORK January 26 (AP) ~
W Illd W 11 lwo bomb~/s lost In \o\clld human dramas ale gIvmg
llUt:-; tu ,ltd US nutleal missile defences
01 t. I f lbcr csted unknown for
17 ye ll:-' n the nurlh Afncan desert
h C\\ II (It ld AnothC'f sat for
, \ yt.: Ir~ n lhe Grecnllllu l<.:el:Up
h~ "1.." III nSt.:llCU
BUl Itt\.: I !Ill II lone hot or cold
StUI ,~( III II I th(' lllln~s lom
p til I It \\ll' 5tllllli ~ood work
1.1: tcltr I IIl/.:lttc r Sill Wed
nc~UI~
1 hat Iml ott er f)f\c!tnJ.:s all sug
J.:l:st th<.ll some v til p Irts of n tlea!
n1.lss les stl nel It th~ leady-need
not blC It:plaul J ev~ry two years
but onh eVC'1 \ nvc to In years saId
W B B11IC't of Vl<'kc I S In'" at TroY
MIl.:hlgan
Bl\let speaklllg to the Amencan
lnstltute o( Aeronautics and Astro
Hi 11 s ret ailed two ot the- stran
gcst lost bomber inCIdents
One w IS a 8-54 l-ady Be Gbod
lOt nd In May 1959 10 the Liyban
desert 432 mIles southeast at Beng
haZi She had gone down" landmg
unmanned on April 4 to 5 1943
nJter a bombInG rlin over Italy tram
a base near Benghazi
The crew of IlIne had balled out
some distance away All had perIsh
ed in the desert hea t
M) Gal Sal which landed at
most Intact In Greenland dUTlOg a
snowstorm enroute to England on
June 27 1942 had nine crewmen
and three passengers They sbyed
WIth the plane were rescued 10
dayl later by the Arctle explorer
THE KABUL TIMES
, ,
Apollo Launching
Set For Feb. 21
BmZl1 hli:h and d'ty
lie expressed sober ophmlsm
I c/.:urdtn&;: the outcome of the Ken
ned) round althoueh It would be
foolish to undcreshmate the dIm
(ultles th II shl1 have to be over
ome
WASIIING 1ON Jan 2b The
III st I ar ned flljJht III the US
AI IJu pr /-:r 10)1l1( which alms to
lal d ast I l 115 01 th(' moon IS
S hlrlll~ I f I flbl DI) 21
rh N III I II Aeror al tICS and
81 a t:: A 1)111 sll atl n (NASA)
\\ 111 h I I ( ts th(' J)rogramme made
111C' !Ilght IIUH IIJl (ment on Tuesday
, he • arth rbltal nusslon by astra
ntlUIS Virgil Grissom Edward White
und ROl-:cr ChaITt:c will lJegtn the
I Ill,: S( n~s f thn (' man nights lead
l~ t) I lanrll 11.: n tht.' moon sched
l lie t f. r 1 lit I Iti I
NASA S;.JIlJ tht InlSSlOn IS to be
a pra( tit e shake flown flight pnma
nly In tcst lhe spat.:e worthiness of
the Apollo cabm Ind to (heck out
the IA )";-ldwaJe grouncl trat king and
(untr I fac 1111 l S
The fi ght .. I be I 1 Ie tl.:'rn Inate
( gth If I I!( S HII I \l
14 da,',s t\\ l: th t mtc It.:q
a 10 dt p t) thl 1)11
C mnll It: r th H gt I w II I (
asllon lit Gllssun 40 \( t(l In of
1\\ prevlfl IS spa c nlghls
Wh te J Was th", l\r ~t AIll{'I)( all
(0 walk In sp I(e ChaOee 11 will
b(' makIng hIS 111 sl spa C' IlIght
•lie forecast that by late March
ur early Apnl the need would anse
101 bIlateral and mJ.,lltllateral meet
ng~ In Gene ....a at rnlDlstcnal level
1< settle the sort of outstandlD2'
11 arhng dIfferences which require
Important pohtIcal deCISIOns
lie said there IS a good chance
that fifty per cent tanfI cuts WIll be
Dosslble on laree areas of the mdus
tnal products WIth lesser cuts m
the rest of the industrIal field while
arrangements In cereals meat and
dUln products also appear pOSSIble
Large scale hberahsatlOns on
other farm products may not be
pusslble he said but the negotIa
lion would lay the framework for
cxpansJ.On III the future and keep
the thannels of trade open
Wyndham White opened the can
f('renee bv I eportl1g on last week s
meelmg 10 Punta del Este Uruguay
( the GATT Committee on Trade
Ind Development
lIe Sflld thiS had be('n s elllficant
hl21 a Ise It W IS Ihe first meetll1g of
Iht furnmltll.:C SUI ( the adoption
list y(;.I1 o[ that portion of the
( ArT agret:mcnt \\ hI('h c dlfies
Ir Iflt.' t.'ltlllOI S belwecn developmg
a J 11.:\1 lup~d OllnlTl('s
II saul It '\ IS ~cnerally relogl1ls
• I It IhlC III .11Ilg lhat thl Kennedv
r I I I )\ Hit S lIlrltlslJ lallsed Nlun
III" \\-lIb I t11l14ue OppOrlUOlly 10
III k H IJ I on It Ibullon to thl"
:\1 t lr I l( c\\ n lllOns
( t I" 'I t Iiso was ex pres
(Ill S 1 fnrth( wrkofGATTs
f I l.21 t C (\.: t va-whlth helps
It 01 S If V I p the r ex:ports-
I slr~1 ~thcn lJ.: the entre Will
Ilf IISI ssu! I the next m~ettng In
( II ~\ f lh. ntrae tlllg parties
I ANGlERS Jan 26 (Reuter)-
I he OrgaOlsatlOn of African UOlty s
speCial commiSSion on the Algenan
Morocl.:an frontier dispute opened
Its tenlh sessIon here wllh little
prospe:u of reconCIling dIametrically
opposed posItions of the two coun
tnet' aCl.:ordlng 10 sources close to
the delegatIOns
After a len mmute open109 ses
sIan Wednesday morning when Mo
rOl:t.:an Foreign MinIster Moha
med Cherkaoul read a message from
King Hassan the seven nahan com
miSSion met agam to the afternoon
under the chalrm<loshJp of Gaudo
Sow of Mall for thc first of a senes
of ses~i1ons
Apart from the commlssJOn mem
bers representing seven African
countries the session IS al~o bemg
attended by a Moroccan delegatIOo
led by Cherkaoul and the Algenao
delegation led by Foreign MmIster
AbdelazIZ Boutefllka
Composed mamly of JUl'lSts the
commiSSion IS cxamlOlDg files 00
Moroccan daJms to terrItory m
west Algeria
Moroccan terntorlal cIalO1s to
areas like the Tindouf oasIs and
lhe Gara DJeb,let Iron ore deposits
have been categOrically rejected by
the Algerian government and thiS
posUlOn JS bemg mamtamed WIth
extra hrmness dUrIng the present
session AlgerIan sources SQJd
OAU Commission
Considers Algeria,
Moroccan Dispute
-5C
18F
15F
59F
-7C
20F
-12C
10F
3C
37F
-18
OF
4:Hlpm
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Space Treaty
FllrthermOIl.: II.' slId j. ou carr
not rail II leI.: t Illf SU ('56 that
left m lJOI Ii: 11 If 11 !1roduc1I1g
nations IIkC' ( III 111 ArJ,:enlllHl
, n gua) 11 r I ltlf An CfH a for
that mallci It: I i1< III Au!\tr lIla and
GENEVA January, 26 (DP.A)-
The current J{ennedy round of trade negotiations here 'must
aehleve suhstantlal results III effective terms If It Is to maintain
buoyant and expanding International trade," Dlrector·General
Ene Wyndham White of the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) told a news eonferenee here last night
Whitt:.' salel he docs nul believe an
nurccmcnl C III be rcne hcd to reduce
trade barners ,n the ndllstraal held
WIthout Hl I 1l1l1lVnnytng terce
menl 011 11!1 H. 1I11l1 II produds
He said It ." Ill! OIH (Ivablc thal
an) govcrllOlt:nl Hl1<.1 SllSh mdtls
tnal t lnlTs \\ Ih I )lllIn~ tu 5ho\\ lor
ICrJ{ull rc
J{andahar
GATT Chief Reiterates Need
To Reduce Tariff Barriers
(COlJllIllH d f,.om page I J
natIOnal approIJI Itlnn arc forb et
den
Ilere aFt.' thl' s .Ilent pt lilts or the
hlston If''' It) phr Iseo IJ\ 1::1\
m::Ul s l(>rms
ThE" expl ral 11 II d usc of
ter SPll.2 I I dH~ lhf' nOli and
Ih('r clest al b I (S sh 11 l c (or
hl benefit fill 11 r k no
There shall !Jf (I ceel nl f (
I I rat on at d SC' r Ie Sf;.H C
I lest <II b d ('s (I III 5t It s or
I ~SIS 1( t:Olllllt
~ Man S O;lrtlvltl(!'> 11
and or relestlal hndlf~s
I Inlen atlollal II \ Ul
1 11len Nations <.h Irt('r
~ ClaIms of 'if vcrclgnly tIld
t01al u, pr Prllt fll 0:; ar£' h<.lrref!
S rhf' nlOf')n mel otht r I elest <.II
h,dles "hall bt.: used c xduslvcly fur
IPI ('[ll PJTIJ "tS
I N pill '''lllllal
IC'.:.Jr r ther '\('apons of
Il<tll 11 l tfl 51<.1t;
f'1€St 31 bod
M J tan bases nstillat ons and
f rt fical Ons (t the m Jon and on
the ell.:'st al bodIes are forb dden
<.is re the test ng o( weapons and
the t ondl (tlng o( milltarj maneou
vrt's on u~lestlal bodIes The use of
mlhtarj personnel eqUipment and
facIlilles for suenlJRc research or
other peareful purposes on celestial
uodles IS not orohlblted
8 To venfy the peaceful uses of
the moon and other celestial bo
d es open access to all stations inS
talliltlOns equipment and space
\ ehl( les on these bodies IS guar<1n
teed subject only to reasonable
notne to ensure safety precautIons
J There shall be an unconditIonal
oblIgatlOn to help and to return as
tronauts promptly and safely If
the\ land elsewhere than as plan
ned and to exchange mformatIon
relaling to astronaut safety
10 Freedom of SCIentific research
III outer space and mternatIOnal (0
operatIOn to that end shall be assur
ed
I ActiVIties 111 outer space and
other celest)al bodIes are to be re-
ported to the Secretary General of
the United NatIOns to the greatest
extent feaSIble and practJcable
12 The treat) speCifies proce
dures callmg for the aVOidance of
harmful contammatlOn and for In
ternatlOnal consultatIOn In con
lectlon With ].>otentlall) harmful
space experiments
14 A lallll( h ng stlte shall reta n
J r sdlctlOn t Vt;1 ts nahonaJs In
space and shall retain propel tv
TIghts 1n ItS space vehIcles Objects
land ng olltsJde the launching state
shall be returned to the owner
Bamlan
The forecast for Ute comIng 12
hoors IS partly cloudy In north
west and northeast AfgbalUStan
the rest of Ute country will have
blue skies The coldest reported
part of the country was Lal
where the temperature feU to
-34C -29F
The temperature at 11 30 a m
Ifi Kabul was 4C 34F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 9C
45F
9C
48F
tC
36F
-6C
21F
18C
G6F
I
14
GhazOJ
Jalalabad
N Salang
ARIANA CINE~
At 1 30 5 30 I 30
Combmed Itahan Frend
(ope colour tllm In FarSI
LE GENLEMAN DE .cOCODY
PAJU[ CINEIIA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm
LE GENLEMAN DE COCODY
•By A S~\w.rlte.r ~ '"p ~ II
Under lhe he1ldmg {!t::i.be"ltifsi>on
slblhtles df QUI:" youth BaiI'ilk'4han
Pllbhsbed 10 jialzIlba~ ~e ceotre of
Bada'khShan -ptovlDce ~1<f- ;ihat our
people hav" today p,:riiitps the best
opllortumly to dcvelojf II derfiOcra
tie way Df Iffe FDr we have al
ready enacted a Co~~ulion 'Whicb
guaraDtees democrallc r1ithts and
our Monarch himself has a deep
and !;Incere destre to see that the
people of Afgb,amstan JenJDY these
r gbts The paper adaed that the
role of our yelung generation IS vlt(11
at th s phase of developmellt for
they are the ones who hove been
brought bp With proper education
and arc n the best position 10 1m
plemcnt the prov Slons of the Cons
t tut on
Hadakl sl an also pubhshed an
art c1e on (he ASlQn Highway whIch
v \I run through Afghanistan The
3rt cle sa d that the highway IS a
good example of reg anal coopera
I on among the cOl!mtr es of ASia
It s planned that the roads JO n ng
Southeast As a w th Turkey WIll be
completed first and Uten as a second
phase steps w 11 be taken to 1m
pro e the As an H ghway One of
the reasons that the p oJect s be ng
mplementcd successfuHy s thai t
was launched dur ng the develop-
ment decade wh ch began n 1960
Nangarhar pubhshcd n Jalala
bad welcomed Ihe development
schemes n t ated n Kunar prov nce
10 eastern Afghan stan Recently a
br dge was opened there and a car
pentry plant s be ng constructed
now In that prov nce w th French
aid The paper d scusscd he eeo
nom c d fficullles which face tbe
people of that prov nce It hoped
lhal among the first th ngs wh cb
w 1 be done for development of
that prov nee s pavmg the rna n
road
D scuss og the Pakrhla deveJop
mcnl proJcct the paper of that pro-
v nce sa d that t was or 8 nally 1m
t a cd outs de the rna n development
plan It w II have a marked affeci
on he I vmg standard of the people
of he prov nee Ways to use the
fa es s econom cally are one tmpor
lant pari of Ihe plan Many people
of Ihe prov nee make their hvehhood
from these forests
The southern prov nee s newspa
per apprec ated the butldJng of
houses w thin the framework of thiS
development plan and thanked the
government and people of the Fede-
ral Republ (' of Germany for their
assistance In another editOrial the
paper welcomed the open ng of a
course by Radlo AfghaOlstan for Its
reporters Rad 0 AfghaOlstan has ap
po nted s x prov nc al reporters and
last week a course began for these
eportcrs and also tbe radiO staff 10
he cenlral office It w II help them
mprove their techn ques of report
ng artd news wrIliDg Tell ng the
story of the many development pro-
Jects S among the baSIC Jobs of our
rad a whIch s the most effective
med urn of mass commUnicatIons In
th s country
Beidar published n Mazare
Shar f suggested a permanent com
m ss on to study prices and sBOltat on
n the cIlY be formed Each depart
ment work ng 10 these areas should
appo nt an active member to serve
On th s comm ss on the editor al
sa d
ng
Experienced Yachtsmen sttn have
the r doubts about the yacht s a.bi
I tv to carry the 135 year old lone
adventurer safely around the nato-
rtous Cape Horn but he Is deter
mined to go
Ch chest~r also had 10 Australian
made w nches fitted to tfie boat at
a cost oC about 2 000 Australlan dol
lars (£800 sterling) to replace BrI
t sh made ones which suffered bad
J) through fat gue during his 107
day voyage to Sydney
Shtp vr Chts have recorkea several
leakIng ,cams In Gypsy M0;J.t deck
and eng neers have reploe d the
broken stainless st~l fittIng on the
boat s steering gear
In an art cle on the use of govern
ment veh des a wr ter 10 Ittelaq
Isla publ shed n Herat sa d
that the government bas always
done ts best to make ava lable to
government offic als those means
wh ch enBb e them to d scharge the r
duues eas Iy Thousands of veh
des are pray ded to be used only
fo offic al purposes Although a
number of offic als do use these ve
h des only for Ih s purpose a large
number of other omc als arc us ng
fhe cars as the r personal property
The cars are also used by members-
of the r fam I es and the r (r ends
The recalled on author t es
respons ble to dev se effect ve means
to preven such m suse of govern
ment veh des
JANUARY 28 1967
On Second Leg
In another ed tOTlal the newspa
pe proposed hat the ed ble a I
produced by the plant n Mazare
Sh.ar f should supply the c ty market
first and f there IS more tban need
ed In Ihe c ty t should be sent to
other areas The paper saId that re
ccnlly there has been a shortage of
flour as well but due to the gover
nor s spec al attention t was over
come
Chichester Leaves
Solo Engl sh yachtsman Franc s
Ch chester left Sydn y on WeQnes
day on the second leg of h s round
the vorld voyage n a boat more
seaworthy than t was when t
brought h m 14 000 m les tram Ply
mouth England last month
Ii s yacht the 50 It ketch Gypsy
Moth IV has undergone several hull
mcdJftcat ons under the gu dance of
Sydney naval arch teet WarWIck
If'oDd
Sh p vr ghts have g ven the kee
mo c area by Ott ng a moulded s x
feet by two feet steel plate on the
eXist ng keel to give the yacht
rrore stab IHy at sea
'1 he spec al surface should 1m
prove Gypsy Moth s sl'eed IP Ihe
Y ndward and n downw nd sa}-
;' !
enUy refused to perm t ICRC repre
sentattves to v SJt all ed pr sonel'S In
the North to ensure compl ance WIth
the conventions
I be V et Coog ba¥e also relected
JeRC contacts fhe r POSIt on s
that the Geneva convent ons do not
-..:.pply because the 5 tuat on n V et
~am s not that of an armed can
tl ct nternat anal character Th s
descr pIon s recogOised by the .allies
nd was publ ely pronounced by
J ~ Secretary of State Dean Rusk
n a Ie ter to Geneva n August
1965
Desp te the other s de s atk of co
operat on the allies bave sought to
ompty un laterally w th mtcrna
I onal agreements on the care and
(realment of POW s
The present camps olfer medIcal
care 2800 to 3000 calor es of da Iy
at ons for each man comfort terns
uct as c garettes mall pr v leges
s s by fam y members and ae
ess 0 ICRC offic a
Also camp rout ne IS broken by
rcereat on programmes and tools
and eq pment are prov ded for work
p oJects such as br ckmak ng car
pt:ntry vegetable gardeOlng and the
ra s ng of p gs and poultry Re-
o ts un amp COndltlons by JCRC
epresentat ves have cons stentt\r
been favourable
\ \
THE KABti1iTIMES
By Frankhn Sawyer USIS
The governments of South Viet
nam and tbe UDlted States reaffirm
ed at the Honolulu and Manila COn
ter-ences of 1966 the r determmation
to adbere to the Geneva con'ven
ons The other allied forces part
l=lpat og n the m htary effort are
also ether s gnatones or acceders to
ihe convention
Moreover as a humamtanan con
s derat.lon the allIes have expanded
the POW defin tlon to mclude 011
members of the V el Cong reguJar
na n torce troops or otherWIse
1 h s prov des the guerrIlla With
pr soners status and protects him
beyond the letter of tlte Geneva
agreements
Under the conventions the Inler
l1a 10naJ Committee of the Red
Cross (ICRC) s des gnateel as the
n5pe~t ng power JCRC delegates
have nspec ed all South V etnam s
POW camps Rosters of all prIson
ers have been g ven to the JeRe
as preser bed by law and these hsts
have been pass.;d on by It to Hano
and V el Cong Buthor t es
HanOI however does not acknow
ledge that It has any pnsoners 10
the South s nce 11 does no! concedJ:
that any North Vetnamese troops
arc hghUng below the 17th parallel
the sourees say Jt a so has cons st
Treatment Of Prisoners In Vietnam War
'F~/Qwing T~e ttl~h,And,Mrttile l>.'71tt1M~tA/eMmder ~
'n.r l\ ~~rlter \ I, ~ l. _J ~~ (!' ~ t J ~. £ ~ l'l!il: lIrat ;dl!Jl early hi b,s lIfe He
-l:i~ treated those hd cbDq\!l;red d eqtJals
Following the trial of an ancfent ,. atloptmg Ibelr cbsloros and allOWing
conqueror means travellIng ~ore ;) them to 10ID his army Tliese' prac;
mdcs than lie did but it takes leSs ' U¢es cOllslderalil:!" tlpset his MaUllI>'
t me H~len and Friuik Scllrelder, ~ nlaD sold..!rs snd the GteekS back
of Ihe Nallonal Geographic have~ home One eVidence of til,S the'
found} Schreldcrs founil was that the le-
The hbsbsDd and wife reporting f. gends of Alexander ID BacUla today
team IYhich left KabW Tuesday say iliat he behaycd himself ID
has been III the Iracks of A1exaDder "> cootrast to lhe tales about Gbeo8bi~
the Great for lust over a year Bul'"' Khao
they passed the 19000 mile mark !J< Alexander did Dot lose the IDle-
whIch It look A1exaDder II years rest A'i slotle bad g,veD him ID the
to do m the first- JI months They f natural SCience. aDd maile exteoslve
estimate they will have traveUed notes on all be founl! At ODe POIDt
23 000 miles by the tlD1e they ro- be had ti,. taleDted eDgIOeer. CaDS-
lurn In F.ebraury to BabyloD where truct .. glass bottle ID wh,cli he could
Alexander died b. lowered mto the sea to .tudy the
EXcept for 10 day. In the So,?et lIfe Ihere Unfortunalely aU he
UnIOn the Schrelden have spent learned was destroyed wheo the bb
the la.t two >moo!"s looklllg for rary at Alexaodna m Egypt bumed
lraces of Alexander 10 Afghamstan The Romans had access to these
Tn Bucephalus inelr blue Land firsl haDd reports on sCience bUI Ig
Rover named aft"( Alexander s nored Ihelli m their bistones
horse tlley have cr'8ssed the Dashte The Schrelders are carrylog w Ih
Margo iII the s'outhwest VISited Herat them the major sources on Alexan
where Alexander b.hlt ODe of hI' der There IS Qumtus Cunus whom
many CIt es aDd toufed kandabar they descnbe as a romantic Plu
GhBZOI aegram aod Bellch tarch was mterested In Alexander as
But Mrs Schrelder calls the hIgh a man rather than as a conqueror
POInt of their time hereo.-and POSSI v lin nc: battles and IS the most fun
bly of the whole tnp-crosslng Ibe IQ read "'mao IS good for facts
Khw,k Pass The chmb took Ibem but has DO mSIght IDto the character
s x days a fact whIch made them of the man The pnmary modern
wonder how Alexander could have t evaluations of Alexander which they
gotten hiS army and baggage traIn nrc IS ng as gwdcs to their Journey
laden With huge siege machines ov~r are Aurel Ste n W W Tarn and
Ihe pass at all Although there l"er< A R Byrne
.aves ml;lde mto hostels by the fate But gu debooks are not always
19th century ruler Amlr Abdur enough One of the obstacles to fol
Rahman to serve as OIght shelters on In most places Includmg Afghanistan tt Is the legend ow ng Alexander s traIl • tbe fact
the Khwak triP Ihe ScbreIders were of Alexander the man which remains But In northern hat n os of lhe names of places
force<\, to forego followlhg much of Greece near a bay of the Aegean Sea archeologists have have bcen hanged Maps as re
the Helmand river because It s ,m uncovered the main street and several bUlldmgs of Pella cnt as 1948 are someUmes comple
poSSIble by veh de and they lacked the City where Alexander was born 10 356 B C ely out of dale And other places
the time 10 do It by foot They d d The dark rectangles at the top of this picture show 3re long forgollen The exacl loca
parallel Alexander's route 100 m les where three mosaics made from pebbles have been found on of the Sogd an rock where
to;~: ~~~~ d~~W:;~t more t me The excavating team conSIders the mosaic which dlus ~~::~ndaer s to~~otu:~~no~ns by;;e
n only two countr es on Ibe tral1- trates the tale of Alexander be'ng saved from a hon by bek h stor ans
Turkey and lran-theo n Afgban s h,s general Krateros one of it. maJor dIScoveries Travellers n 967 have a few d
tan They found everyone here very licult es Alexander d d no face
helpful and cooperative n ferret ng not far from Chankar dur og h s he Sch e dcrs because they are more He d dn t need a v sa or cholera shot
out the legend of Alexander One three years n Afghan stan It s "terested n the man b mself and r fica I on But the need for water
gu de was soon po DUng out all the doubtful that Alexander d d more the deas he left beh nd h m anyway sl II the same Add tonal methods
places where Alexander supposedly than pause In Kandahar and Ghazm Alexander was the firsl mao from r nspartal on arc available The
slept to confirm the alleg ance of the local he Balkan pcn osula to travel cch e de s have used plane hel cop
In Afghan stan as n almost all ulers for he was chas ng Bessus a hrough Pers a 0 Ind a He set out cr foo uck horse camel don
12 countr es tbey have crossed ex declared r val to the Pers an throne Wth an army of 30000 plus at Icas key and of cou se Buccphalus
cept G ecce where the ru os of Ale He may have stopped long enough 00 000 camp followers to I berate AI hough they found hel copter
xander s b rthplace Pella have been n Bact a to refound the c ty how the Greek c t es n As a from the ve y elTec \oe for hover ng over the
found and 10 Turkey where several eve he Schre ders th nk Al Persians That mot ve tself al Pers an gates wh ch Alexander stor
c t es remam the Schrelders have Khanum the Hellenist c c ty recently hough nay have been only an ed befo c tak ng Persepol s the r
really been follOWing a tratl marked d scove ed n Takhar dates from a excuse was d (ferent from the com favour te mode of transportat on IS
by myth rather than marble per od after Alexander Most of h s mon pract ce of h s day the r own Land Rover It has fuel
It 5 known that Alexander bUilt a former cap tals <t.re now pastures Although Ar stotle had taught h m apac Iy for 700 m les and can carry
c ty n Herat and probably Alexan where a few cows graze The lack that any non Greek was an enemy 12 gallons of water That s not
dr a of the Caucasus was constructed of phys cal traces hasn t discouraged and a slave he apparently repud at always enough Once theIr whole
va er supply was almost used up by
a caravan of Bedou ns The Land
P. over s fixed w th beds and table
Schrc der uses h s eng neer ng school
tra n ng to ha,J.1dle most of the re-
pa rs but they expect Bucepbalus to
get them across the Indus and
hrough Pak stan back to Babylon
rather than dy ng like Alexander s
horse n lnd a
Alexander s tl)1I1 s the fiflb s.ory
he Schre ders whQ 8re now mem
bers of Ihe NallOnal Geograph c s
fore gn cd tonal staff have wr Iten
rbr the magaz ne The r firsl n
volved anne month tnp along the
Ganges n India (he second and
Ih rd were n IndoneSIa and resulted
n a book called the Drums of Ton
k n and the fourth requ red a Jour
ney along Ihe Oreal RIft Valley from
Syr a to Moumb que
The r first long tnp however they
made all on the r own Just because
they wanted to do It That was to
travel from Alaska to T err-a del
Fuego The r first at cmpt fa led
afler a montb and a half of balll ng
L>~tacles su h as he ungles of Cen
al Amcr ca But several years
la er they star ed out aga n n a re
bu 11 amph b ous Jcep and th s t me
a ftc a year and a half they made
to he southernmost tIp of the
\mer cas
Wh Ie " Panama they had at
tracted Ihe a (eolian of T me maBa
~ ne when they spent a day giVing
des to school ch ldren on the ca
naJ n the r amphJb ous vehIcle and
then became the smallest boat to
go through the locks They had to
g up ra her than down because the
an I autho t es were ofrs d they
m ght go down the 18 foot drams
o herw se When they returned they
were asked to wr tc a book on the r
c>:per ent::es 20000 M es South was
publ shed 0 1957
Ever s nee then they ha ve been
tM veil g A good traveller needs
1h stomach of an ostr ch and no
prcJud c es they have found Schre
der had malar a and hIS w fe typho d
but Ihey have never regretted their
I fe
In h gh school I look aD aplItude
test Schrelder recalls It came
OUt w h eng neer Enghsh cache
and race car dr ver all reee v ng the
same rat ng What better way to
combIne them
Military offiCials 10 SOlgOD '"
port slgmficanL progress In the com
plex ~rea of handJmg pr soners of
war
ThlS problem has been accentu
ated by Increased allted success on
Ibe oattlefield agaloot both V,et
Cong and North Vtetliiffiese forces
n the past J8 months
At present U S sources say there
are some J 800 commun st captives
held In three model pnson camps
put mto operauon 10 the past seven
montPs A fourth facility WJII be
completed by the end of February
These government camps which
now have a capacIty of 500 men
each are expected to be expanded
10 accommodate double that number
m a second bUlldlng phase later
tn S year
In addll on to Ihe I gOO POW s m
the camps there are about 700
others who are stlH m the final
screen ng stage 0 n hasp tals
Of Ihe approx mate 2 500 lolal It
s allfged baif are soldIers of the
Nortb V eJnamese army the other
naIf \ let Cong South Vietnamese
and American UD1ts have shared al
must equally In the takmg of these
Z 500 capt ves
However by ntemat anal law
the government of South Vetnam IS
the ulr mate deta n ng power
fhe Geneva conventIons whIch
govern the classlficat on and treat
ment of pflsoners have been difficult
[0 apply In the unconventional war
bemg fough~
The convent ons based on the ex
perlence of prev ous wars have been
pred cated on combatants being in
un form wearing fixed ns go a car
ry ng arms openly being led by
r~spons ble commanders and the
presence of dear cut enemy I nes
S nce these factors do not always
apply 10 the guernlla nature of much
ot the war allied authorities have
sought to broaden lb. POW defitlll
on to accord the favoured status to
as many of the captured as poss ble
MIlltary sweeping operations often
net hundreds of persons 10 enemy
areas who are deta ned until the r
status S determmed Even refugee
groups mus be screened carefully
Since the enemy tr es to IDfiltrate
under the refugee gu se
ClaSSification experts
lease the largest group which IS
usually made up of IOnocent CIVI
I ans The rest faU IDto the follow
109 categories
! Genuine prisoners
2 Those of the enemy who seel<
10 return to South VletDam Govern
meU[ ranks under the amnesty pro
gramme;:
3 .ciVIl defendants
The laUer group IS made up of
drafl dodgers SPICS and saboteurs
and terror sts who prey on CIVIlians
rhese laSt arc treated as crlmIDals
nnd tried III Soulb Vlelnamese
I.:oorts When the screenlng pro-
cess 10 mc'oncJuslve special legal
tribunals have been established to
mak.e tha flnal deCISion
Novd8tl Press :Agency
ArIana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-Kabul
AJ:rival-IOIO
Kandahar-Kabul
Atrlval-I030
l\.mrltsar--Kabul
Arrlval-l60a
Kabul-Mazer
Departure--C830
Kabltl-A:mrltsar
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascus-Beirut
Departure-l030
Departure-1700
TUESDAY
MONDAY
A dana Afghan Airlines
Her..t Kandllhat Kabill
Arrt~al 1600
Kabul KandBhar-Herat
Departute-C830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabill
Arrlval-t020
l'at>tll Peshawar
Departure-t 100
--
New Vibroplatform
Machine Rests
On Air Cushion
Tehran ttilbUl
Amval0855
KallU1T~
Deparlure 1005
lniJ.ian A:trlines
"NeW:])e1h1'K.abill
Ari:iv8111211
Kabul New Delhi
Departure-l345
VtbratIOn IS an mSldIOus phe
homenon li'rom the machine It IS
passed 00 to the operator and
cau.es occupational dlSeases V,b
Il'all!>n harms the maehmes them
selves as well puttlDg them out
ot operatton destroYing them m
part or entirely But there are
macllines for which Vibration IS
not a harmful by-effect but the
prinCiple of operatIOn
~mall vlbratmg apparatuses
employed In road construction
and In the erectIOn of vanous
structures are placed d.lrectly
upon the layer of concrete mass
lne operator SWitches the rna
chIne on and moves It WIth aid
of handles wh.ch alleViated v,b-
ration
But at concrete plants manu
factunng large bUlldlOg elemeots
huge 11lachlnes With a spaClDUS
and neavy platlorm-a h nge
supported mould on a foundatlDn
-are employed The powerful
oSCillatIOns ot the Vlbroplatform
are naturally passed on to the
foundatIOn and even to the
whole bulldJog Attempts at coo
trolliog this pheoomeoon produc
ed no satlstactory results 1111
receotly
Engmeers GngoTi Kholodlns
ky Ivan Yankovsky aod Victor
Sklyadnex of the OrgtokhstrOl
AdmlDlStratlDn under the Byelo
rljSS180 Mm'stry of ConstructIOn
deCided to overcome the harmtul
effects ot the VibratIOn produced
by such large machmes
They replaced the cooventlDoal
mechamcal support by ao air cu
shlOo The Vlbromould With pne
umatIC suppqrt has proved to be
not only techolcally more per
fecI but half as cheap as the old
type platform There IS oothmg
like It eJther 10 the USSR or
abroad
What IS thIS new statIOnary m
stallatlDn like? Its all metal VJb-
ropiatfonn IS connected With the
foundatlDn chamber Joto which
compressed SIr IS pumped from
"the faotory a,r mam .t raIses off
the supports the Vlbromould
WhICh the concrete mass IS com
pacted m
The Vlbroplatform IS remote
cohtrolled with Ibe aid ol a small
panel The mstallatlon does not
requtre a bulky foundat.on the
constructIOn of WhiCh costs seve
raJ theusand roubles The new
maohIne- reqUlres almost 26 tons
.Jess /11etal and consumes halt the
electric power old type Installat
tons do
The vlbroplatform ot former
deSIgn brought abOut th~ destrue
tlOn of strong steel supports and
even of the folIndatlDo wlthm
1ltr$!' months operation Mean
while the all'-CushlOned vlbro
platform Installed • at the Minsk
precast remforced concrete plant
has been operating Without re
pairs for almost 20 months now
ilIl!i~t ilb,y,ettXi an~ /,; i:!mmlitloD
at ,~Otilli;~ 4tlu ergordS our
pohc~bund arid
Under DIS tiu get proposals, the
Department of Health Edllcation
and Welfare (HEWJ which admi
ojsters a numticr of the .program-
mes would IDcrCl1SC Its expendilures
10 the flscal year beaUil\hig next
July 1 by SI ()()(j inilliOD from
SIO 700 millloD to 511 700 million
HEW s office of educatipn will
seek S40S5 millioD In IlbtI cDmIOB
fiscal year to help meet iflC Dation.
educatIOnal needs an lOcrease of
5150 mllhon over the current year
Local school dIstriCts proVide much
of the direct fiDanclal snpport for
pubhc educal,oD
1 horty SIX mdlloD dollars Is souglit
for the nat onal leacher. corps to
prov de specIBlly traloed leaching
personncl for educationally depriVed
pupils ThIs IS 28 5 mliliott more
than the teachen corps appropna
t on In the curreDt budgeL A lotal
of 5202 mIllion In the new budget
s earmarked for teachet trOlOlDi
programmes 10 all levels of educa
lion I
For HEW healtb semces oew
budget proposals lota1 52923 m.U,on
up from S2607 mllhoD These
funds w II be spenl On medIcal traIn
ng construcl on of health facdilles
co:nprehenSive health plalJlllOg air
pollut on control programmes medt-
cal research hosp taJ modernIsatIon
and a host of related programmes
HEW IS also seekmg to mcrease
Is a q 10 older CIt zcns Of the
eight rmll on dollar lficrease
$4 500 000 would go 10 slare assls
tance to lhe elderly aod 534 milllOD
would be spent on research d~ons
trallon and trammg progrargrnes
(Contd on page 4)
ed {acnc pass constantly under
uttIng and sewmg machmes
and n another shop nearby yel
low rubbu Me-rafts ana other
safety equlprnent are inflated
and tested at least once in every SIX
months
All thiS operatIOn reqUires
more than human calculation
For In another department tilree
big computers work day and
mght to keep stock elf Hundreds
of thousands of spare 'Parl.s, for
ecastmg ullhsation anel glVlng
nOllce of the tunc' to repleDlsh-
109 W,thout them tHe alrhoe
cDuld gnnd to a halt for want
of a s rillle critical part
Nor are the cotrllhfters the
only sleepless elemel'lt' af 'Dorval
For 20 houl'll out of every ~ yet
another department 15 In action
housmg the sunulators fin Which
pIlots are tralOed and tested
ReplIcas of aircraft rught
decks With all the controls seats
maps and comtnumcatlOns eqUiP-
ment these sunulators gyrate m
response to the pIlot s 'flymg
while IOStructors feed m emer
geney Situat ons such 8S engine
faIlure to drIll fl~mg crews In
theIr reactIons
A sunulator With Its compu
ters can cost as much as a small
alfcraft but It Can save mllhons
of dollars a year ill all'Craft fly
mg costs-to say nothmg af the
unreckonable safety <Ilvldend
To the casual traveller thIS
world of the mamteosnce shops
continues largely unsung and un
<een Were It othelWlse he
mIght more often spare s thought
for the work whICh goes to sup-
port h m n h s I ttle cocoon of
I ght and warmth flyIng 30000
feet above the oc""" <lr the
earth
suggested agenda practical ar
rangement on problems of cuI
t vat on On "-the armIst ce demar
catIon lIne in ortier ~o secure a
peaceful atmosphere on the ar
m st Ce demarcatIOn Une for far
mers and c v hans In the areas
That CultlvatlOo on the arm.s
tIce demarcatJOn hne-or the de-
mIhtarlsed zones between Israel
and Syna-presents problems IS
testified 10 by the fac' that there
have been no less than 68 000
complamts by these natIOns
aga nst each other over the years
!o the UN mixed armlst,ce com
m ss on
The demltansed zones mclud
ng three major ones are located
along the 50 mile (80kilometres)
border petweeo the two count
rles The zones are part of old
Paleshne which was OCCUPied by
the Synan army durmg the' 1947
48 war that led to the creation
of Israel When lD 1949 an armis
\Ice was negotiated by the Un,t
ed Nations between Syna' and
Issael SYria agreed to .move out
of the zones prOVided they rOo
maIO under UN SUpervlSlon pen
dIng a formsl peace treaty The
mlxtl<! armistice COl1Ulllliston Was
set up to SUperlTlSe the delDJUta
n ed zones With membership
cO/11posed ot th~ee ;rBrs,eUs, three
Synans and a UN official
(Contd on page ~)
Commission
spiteproblem
measures
-TIght mODey and bigh IOterest
rates cODcentrated the burden of
economic restraint on hOUSIng
We WIll move th,S year loward
.0lutloDs for these problem. and
others JohDson said But Ibey
canoot aU be completely sDlved 10
1967
•TurDing 10lJ~teroattooal eC\lDomlc
poltcies for 1!67 iIle adrmru.lratloD
IS commilleil to reducing barrIer. 10
InternatIOnal trade Johnson smd
The Kenoedy Round of trade oego
tlatlooo ID Geneva is a spleDdld
opporhltlIly \D IOcreatle World trade
he added •
The Prestdent u,,~ed Congress 14>
prOVide authonty tel expand trade
WIth Eastern Europe and tbe SOVIet
UOIOD
Tbe Umled States \"'111 cODtlnUe
Its aid to developing countnes
Johnson promIsed Willi first Prlo-
nty to figbtlDg Ibe eVils of hunger
disease and liD-orance ID those free
world countries \lih ch are resolu
tely comm IIcd to helping them
selves
On the balance of payments Jo
honson said the nation Will move
toward eqUIlibrium as rapidly as
the fore gn exchange costs of the
V etnam conflict may ..permit
The war n Vletl'\am contInues
and f our plans must assume ItS long
duration the PrcsIdent sa d
But peace w II return and It
could return sooner than we dare to
t:xpect
He sa d Our task for 1967 s
to susta n further sound and reward
109 econom c progress wh le we
move toward soluuons for the nrob
Ry Andrew WIJson
Observer Foreign News ServIce
The Secretary Generlll s ap
peal Came after a recent lo~f1cat
Ion of 'llc,dents over .the deml1i
t\lrlsed zoneS between Syr)a and
Israel U Thant felt It thii< sltua
tlon IS allowed to contlDue It
could lead to a major confhct m the
MIddle East
ling Israel and all her Arab nelg
hbours
A US observer saId the Umt
ed States hopes the meetlDg Will
POint some looger term relavat
Ion In additIOn to solVing the
Immediate border problems
The meeting IS taklOg on a
Jordan nver bndge called Ea
nat Yacoub by the Israehs and
Banat Yacoub by the Arabs It
was arraoged by the UNTSO
chIef of the staff Lieutenant Ge-
neral Odd Bull folldwjng favour
able response frQm both Israel
and Syna to an lU'l!ent lIPpeal for
meeting from UN Secretary Ge
neral U Thant
Many <lbservers feel the oegot
latloos being held- under the
mIxed armlstl. commISSIOn aus
PIce. offer an alternative to a
potenhally explOSive POSItIOn
The curr~n I. negotiations are
eXl'ected tQ De lunlted to a set
agenda ..reed to by both the Is
raeUs and the Syrians ~nd nothing
is assured after that Whot is-lm
portant now IS that face-ta-face
talks are bemg held Here IS the
Syrian, Israeli Armistice
KEEPING THEM FLYING IS A BIG JOB
The Israeh Synan mIxed armIS'
t ce corpm SSlon extraordinary emer
gency meeting whose lrutial sesS10n
was held Wednesday under Umted
Nations auplces 15 the first to be
held by the commiSSion 10 eight
years Th s \:onfrontatiOD was sche-
duled tb mtlate a face to face dis
cuss on of border problems that
have on numerous occasions erupted
IOtO armed attacks
The Synan Israeh and the
three other commlSSJoos-a Leba
oese Is,raeh a J ordaOlIlA Wil~Ji~nd an EgYPtlllh Israeh eomrm6-
s on-were entrusted With task
of mvest gatmg dISputes and
complamts of Vlolatloos betweeo
Israel 00 the one haod and her
three Arab neighbours
That the israeh-Synan mIXed
armIstice COmnlJSSlOn IS meetmg
JS In the opInIOn of observers a
Cause for some hope that peace
ful negotiatIon m ght not only
help to solve the pressmg bomer
problems faclOg the two nations
but can mark the beglDWDg of
useflll talks from WhIch a work
109 formula may emergE!' for han
dims the baSIC problems confron
For most"8 rline passengers the
i1y ng busmess eods when the:Y
d semhark at the Journey send
Few may real se that the aircraft
which carr ed them over a Jour
ney of 4000 or 5 000 mIles IS so
qu ckly turned round that.t IS
flymg for anythmg up to 14 out
of every 24 hours
CommerCially It could not be
otherwIse when bIg modern Jets
cost over £2 million ""cll; and
when -the supersonic aIrliners of
!omorrow will cost up to £12 mil
hon
ro achieve this perlormanoe
modern airlines -must themselves
be major engmeenng enterpl'l8e8
nOIng all theIr own maUjteoanae
and major overhauls
I watched this perlormance re-
cent1y at one of the 1;lrgest and
most up ta-date mamtenance
plaots 00 the world, the Dorval
hase of AIr Canada adjOining
Montreal aIrport Completed tn
1960 a~ a cost of $20 milium
J (about £7 millIOn) and empJoymg
more than 3000 staff ,t handles
the company s fleet of Douglas
DC-B and DC 9 lela and Bntlsh
lurbo prop Vanguards
,
engIneers to reach every part
The engmes are removed and
dismantled to the last bolt for
cleaning exammatIon and X ray
to d scover any hIdden fault The
electronIC and electncal eqUIp-
ment IS also i1lSmaotled and
sent to an aIr condItioned dust
proof shoo where exanunIIIg
mechar:ucs wear surgeon s smocks
and even the wall pamt IS of a
speCial kmd to prevent the statle
electnclty collectIng dust
The fuselage WlpgS and even
the hmdmg wheel tyI'!:S are also
X rayed at pomts wHere faults
could develop 1liIough fatigue
-a process wh,ch last year at
Dorval consumed the eqUivalent
of more than 26 000 sheets of
film
In recent years the process has
been sp'eeded by the use of rad
lOactl:ve Isotopes Inserted mto
the body of the turbltle ihrough
an acceSa plug and showmg up
faulls On film sheets wrapped
round the exlenor
When replacement parts are
of thDusands of spare parts for
Later thiS year t WIll be serv and m another shop nearby. yel
I mg 225-seater DC !HIls beIng 10 reqUIred they amve from the
troduced. to carry summer VISItors store accommodated m the same
to the Canad an centenmal celeb vast bUIldmg by pneumatIC tube
Tat ons and the great world ex or overhead monorail or m steel
h b tlon :Expo 67 at Montreal trucks on a constantly mOVlng
The most unpresslve aspect m drag I ne sunk mto the shop
eVltably are the two gIant hang ftoor
ers (the larger s more than 800 Perhaps the most unexpected
eet long WIth steel columos 110 Sight 10 an aircraft engmeenng
feet high) 10 whICh the a,rcraft ba.e IS the big shop where car
are lodged up to five or SiX at pets curtaIns passenger seats
a tune protected from the bItter and other cabm flttmgs are
Canadian coid When an aJrcraft bn ught regularly for c1eaolDg
:s In for a major overhaul great repair or replacement Yards of
"SS close around t penmltmg new carpetmg and SIlver thread
The Israeh SYrian mixed ar
ImlstIce COmmJss On IS one of foursuch commiSSion set up by the
UOIted NatIOn. under a paren1>
peacekeeplDg body-the Umted
Truce SupervISIons Orgar:usatlon
(UNTSO) followIDg conclUSIon
of an Arab-Tsraell truce in 1948
~ \
~The Ulllled S~ates conliDues 1mI ~ hiost duraQle economic explUls lin m Its h,story President John
$Iii! sal\l today
tn hiS ahnua1 economic report to
Coogres. Ibe PresldeDt saId that
illost Amencaos are better off than
eVer blofore aDd that fact expaods
oilr respoDslbllitles as It enlarges
illfr resour~ to meet them
l 'The sacrifices reqtilied of most
of today s geDeralIon are Dot of 10
cbme or securIty ~ohnson said
!lather we are called on to re-
ndunce prejudice ImpalIeDce a~a
tlly weakness aJl'd wariness
Around llie world aDd here at
lIofne our trwls of .trength obr
V(orks of peace our quest for IUS
Ute our search for kDowledge anti
ilHtlerstamling our efforts to enncb
clUr eovlronmenl are buttressed by
p ~azlDg productive power
His economIC message 10 Congress
tla. ~ceompamed by the annual re
60rt of the Presldeot s Council of
I!c:onomlc AilvIsers The Conneil s
i1nalySis of the nation s eCODomlc
cooditioD pamted out that for Ibe
third stra ght year l\I'owth of llie
econolny exceeded 5 25 per cent, a
record uoparallelled m our postwar
experience The unemployment
rate reached a 13 year low of 3 9
pen:ent the Council saId
The PresIdent Cited economic
gams dUring 1966 on employment
Income and production In the
mIdst of thiS prospenty there were
problems J ahnson sa d and some
of them were ser ous These were
-Econom c progress left too
many behmd such as the nVlS ble
poor who are unemployed a have
inadequate ncomes
-Pnce ncreases although less
than LO mAnv comparable penods
still were greater tban the adm OIS
tration wanted
...
c
-John Donne
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The letter WrIter says that buses
on this bne do not move untIl they
arc filled to capacity aod then keep
stopp D8 ro Ibe middle or Ibe road
and p ck ng morc passengers and
loadmg the bus Just as you would
load a truck
An article by a Red Guard In the
Peking People s DaIly sald Khrus
hchev 5 goulash communism set
the pattern for the econom sm
With wh cb the opponents of Mao
Tse tung are tuine: to corrupt the
workers
The article hke.ned econom c
methods bemg used unscrupulous
Iy by anti MaOists With tactICS
which t said were used by the Bn
t sh bourgeo s e 100 years ago to
weaken the Br t sh workers move
ment
Comment ng on the appo ntment
of a new Amer can d plomat John
Ca houn to serve n Sa gon
Pravda sa d
Cons der ng the place the V etna
mese problem IS occuPYing n the
fore go policy of the Up. ted States
every new person m the Sa gon
d plomat c corps acqu res a spe
oal mportance
Who IS John Archibald Calhoun"
A glance at his previous appoint
menta WIll munediately show that
they were all at places of spec 81
Importance to the UnIted States
C1aJhoun was Amencan V ce
Constk\ tin Tehran At the moment
of the }1ormation a1 two German
.states and the aggravation of the
mtemationaJ situation over BerUn
through the to:ult of the Western
POwers he was in West Berlin also
at the Consul s oUke He was also
consul n Seoul during the Korean
war and ll\ter--aavlser to the Arner
can delegation at the Geneva talks
on Kor.ea and Indoneslo
Tbe Ceylon Dally News swd Chi
na _. to be Instlllaltng North
VIetnam ~ otepped up arllreBSlveness
lowar.d South Vletoam at a time
wpen solution to Ibe war oeem,
pOssible
S KJIoU,IL, Editor III Chief
TelephoDe 24047
No man lS an I$Tana ent"e of
/Self every man 1$ a plece of the
eontment a part of the mom .f a
dod be waShed away by the sea
Ellrope IS the less as well as .f a
promontory wert as w~ll as If a
manor of thy fnends or the thme
own wer~ any man s d~ath d,nu
mshes mt because 1 am Involved
tn mank nd and therefort ri~V4!!r
send to know far whom the bell
rolls It rolls Jor thee
FOOd Fot ThoUfIht
SHAP/I! RAmiL Editor
other oumbers first dIal switchboard
<lumber 23043 24028 241 f
Circulatto~ and Ifdv£n J1I.
ExteDslOO S9
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GLANCE
For
A
about to launch her third and India her fourth
live year plan
Both countries enJoy a- sort of unity in
diversity There are many languages spoken In
india and climatic conditions vary from one
part of the country to the other the same Is
true of Afghanistan. In spite of these linguistic
and climatic Variations, india and Afghanistan
are ooth marching towardS progress enjoying
the support and unib' of their people There Is
much that- the two countries can learn from
each otber's experiences
We are certain that the v,s,t of Their
MaJesties the King and Queen to India will fur
ther contribute to the strengtherung of ties
between Afgharustan and India and 10 tbe fu
ture popularIsation of the policy of non align
ment The vlstt will also prove usefill m creat
109 greater understanding between countnes In
this region
Cooperation between Afghanistan and
India >in the United Nations and Gther Interna
tional gatherings has li1relldy led to frnitfnl re
suIts. Both countries have actively partielpated
iD 1he Bandung Belgrade, and Cairo coJifer
ences. These coJiferences have led not only to
the creation of greater nnderstandlng and co
operation among the partielpant countries, but
also in making the welght of tke non aligned
oplOlon felt 10 international atJalrs
WORLD PRESS
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$ IS
Sll
f they th nk the rates aJ:e faIT they
should see that the shopkeepers ab de
by Ihem
Another leller published 10 Fr
day s Islall IS frora AbdW Matin
wbo complalDS about Ibe 1ITe&ularity
of buses runnIng n downtown Ka
bul and Blbl M,hro
The press attaches of the Umted
Arab Republ c Alger a and three
other Afr can nations have protest
ed to the editor of the RIO de
Jane ro after:noon newspaper Oglobo
aga nst that paper s critiCIsm of a
note dtstnbuted to the press earl
er this man th by therr ambassadors
expressmg dissatisfactIon over
Brazil s a~Utude towards Portugal s
colonLaI pol c es
An edItor al n Oolobo had
ea ed the ambassadors of Niger a
A ger a Ghana and Senegal and
tne charge d aUa rs of the Un ted
Arab Republic wretched diplo-
mats for bav nE a red theIr opm
ons 10 the press and sa d the r
note had contained harsh cr t CIsm
of the BraZJhan e:overnment
which t sa d could be nterpreted
as deplorable nterference n (Bra
z I s) nternal atfa rs
In the Afr can d plomats protest
pub shed n the paper they s8Jd
that f an exchange of opm ons
w th fr endly countr es on quest
ons affect ng our v tal nterests
constituted mterference ill internal
atfa rs then the whole bas s of
the nternational system and 10ter
I')at ona law would crumble
The New York T n es saId that news
out ot Ch na gave the mpresslon
more of a coun try heading for fi
vtl war than of a nation returning
to domestic tranqulll ty
The newspaper said In an editor
lal thai recent confllclJng state
ments by Prem er Chou En la ndl
cated the deter orat ng pas t on ot
Mao st toree
Les.s than two weeks ago Chou
was assunng AlbanLan v sitars
that opposition to Mao was show
ing s goS 01 colJapse Now be was
taJkJng about loosln,g China s army
aga nst the d ss dents an adQ'tisslqn
ot a veakness
PRESS
RATES
Af 1000
Ai 600
At 300
PUBLISHING AGENCY
HOME
FOREIGN
SUBSC"'RIPTJON
ADVERnSING HATI!S
DIsplay Coillmn 'nch Als 100
Class fled per hpe bold type Af 20
(mm mum stVen Ilntsl per in.JertlOn)
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Visit Should Strengthen TiesWith India
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
()uanerly
Quarterly
Hal! Yearly
THE KABUL "TIMES
o"blrsheJ every day except Fr dayS by the Kabul TIm..
Theil' Mlijel1ties the King and Queen today
left for New Delhi to pay a state visit to India
to ~~ tlit:J(one paid by His Excellency Dr
'RadblikrlSWian to AfgJtanlstan four years ago
The vislt will provide his Majesty with a second
opportunity to acquaint hlmsel1 with the prob
lems and iilJtIevements of the Indian people
with whom the Afghans have had long standing
economic and cultural ties
Her MaJesty the Queen, who Is playing a
J~\l!g role m the advancement of Afghan
wcl~ Is deeply Interested In the progress of
woilllm' in Irtdla. This visit will ailord Her
Mijest,-l.he opportunity to meet with Indian
women and discUss problems of mutual interest
to both countries
It Is regrettable that His Excellency Dr
Radhakrtshnan who extended the invitation to
His Majesty IS mdlSposed' and cannot be host
to the Royal guests We wish the President a
speedy recovery
Afghanistan and Indta as exponents of the
pohcy of non ahgnment have many things 10
common They are both developmg and are
both m the same regIon of the world They
both have to make elforts to explOIt their na
tural resources and fight agalOst poverty Illite
racy disease and Ignorance To thIS end both
have launched five year plans Afghanistan Is
Mohammad Han f In a letter to
the edJtor of An s wh ch was pub-
I shed Thursday welcomes the dec
s on of Kabul Un vers ty to open a
n ghl college Dext March J beard
about th s from the Rector of the
un verslty Touryalal Etemad 10 hjs
nterVlew with a reporter of RadiO
Afghan stan broadcast a few days
ago he sa d I was greatly pleas
ed to hear the news as thJS was a
w sh long entertained by those who
wan to further the r educat on
Hamf welcomes the fact that a
comm ltee compr s ng un verslty
professors admm strators and other
nformed men I..!i now workmg on the
project Th s k nd of study and
preparat on he thinks s frUItful 10
view of the fa-ct that based On sound
plann ng the projected nst1lutIon
Will be able to serve the publ c effi
c enlly He expresses the hope that
the school w II be opened as pro
m sed not later than March the be
g nOlng of the next Afghan year
Another leller from Abdul Ahad
a eSldent of Chardeh Woleswali
Kabul province and publ shed I
Thursday s An s compia ns there are
not enough schools 10 the woleswal
o absorb all children It IS good
that the higher educat on nst tutlons
are mostly s tuated n the c ty ( S
more conven ent to have them cen
trally located so that they Will bave
all the fac hues they requ re Fur
Iher I S only In such large cosmo
pol Ian areas w th large populat ons
hat such nst tut ons can draw a
arge enou~h student body
But cb IC:lren n Chardeh woles
waJ the letter says have to walk a
long distance to reach scbool For
seven year olds t is difficult 10 go
several k lomelres on foot he wr tes
and IS s nol easy even for 14 year
olds
Abdul Ahad sUggesls Ibat the M
n s ry of Educat on and other autho
t es concerned should pay imme
date attent on to thIS problem so
that the people of the area and theIr
ch Idren may no suffer any longer
from th s shortcommg
G Sarab n a letter to the cd tor
of Is/al wntes that every fortn gbt
the muo c pal corporat On of Kabul
publ shes the rates for commed t es
BUI the behef Ibat shopkeepers ab de
by these rules or rather pnces has
no bas s Every shopkeeper has h s
own rules and regulat Ons and
change the rales and pr ces wheneverI
they feel hk••(. The wr ter requesls
Ipe concerned authont es to fix rates
that are fair to the shopkeepers and
I
k
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•By A S~\w.rlte.r ~ '"p ~ II
Under lhe he1ldmg {!t::i.be"ltifsi>on
slblhtles df QUI:" youth BaiI'ilk'4han
Pllbhsbed 10 jialzIlba~ ~e ceotre of
Bada'khShan -ptovlDce ~1<f- ;ihat our
people hav" today p,:riiitps the best
opllortumly to dcvelojf II derfiOcra
tie way Df Iffe FDr we have al
ready enacted a Co~~ulion 'Whicb
guaraDtees democrallc r1ithts and
our Monarch himself has a deep
and !;Incere destre to see that the
people of Afgb,amstan JenJDY these
r gbts The paper adaed that the
role of our yelung generation IS vlt(11
at th s phase of developmellt for
they are the ones who hove been
brought bp With proper education
and arc n the best position 10 1m
plemcnt the prov Slons of the Cons
t tut on
Hadakl sl an also pubhshed an
art c1e on (he ASlQn Highway whIch
v \I run through Afghanistan The
3rt cle sa d that the highway IS a
good example of reg anal coopera
I on among the cOl!mtr es of ASia
It s planned that the roads JO n ng
Southeast As a w th Turkey WIll be
completed first and Uten as a second
phase steps w 11 be taken to 1m
pro e the As an H ghway One of
the reasons that the p oJect s be ng
mplementcd successfuHy s thai t
was launched dur ng the develop-
ment decade wh ch began n 1960
Nangarhar pubhshcd n Jalala
bad welcomed Ihe development
schemes n t ated n Kunar prov nce
10 eastern Afghan stan Recently a
br dge was opened there and a car
pentry plant s be ng constructed
now In that prov nce w th French
aid The paper d scusscd he eeo
nom c d fficullles which face tbe
people of that prov nce It hoped
lhal among the first th ngs wh cb
w 1 be done for development of
that prov nee s pavmg the rna n
road
D scuss og the Pakrhla deveJop
mcnl proJcct the paper of that pro-
v nce sa d that t was or 8 nally 1m
t a cd outs de the rna n development
plan It w II have a marked affeci
on he I vmg standard of the people
of he prov nee Ways to use the
fa es s econom cally are one tmpor
lant pari of Ihe plan Many people
of Ihe prov nee make their hvehhood
from these forests
The southern prov nee s newspa
per apprec ated the butldJng of
houses w thin the framework of thiS
development plan and thanked the
government and people of the Fede-
ral Republ (' of Germany for their
assistance In another editOrial the
paper welcomed the open ng of a
course by Radlo AfghaOlstan for Its
reporters Rad 0 AfghaOlstan has ap
po nted s x prov nc al reporters and
last week a course began for these
eportcrs and also tbe radiO staff 10
he cenlral office It w II help them
mprove their techn ques of report
ng artd news wrIliDg Tell ng the
story of the many development pro-
Jects S among the baSIC Jobs of our
rad a whIch s the most effective
med urn of mass commUnicatIons In
th s country
Beidar published n Mazare
Shar f suggested a permanent com
m ss on to study prices and sBOltat on
n the cIlY be formed Each depart
ment work ng 10 these areas should
appo nt an active member to serve
On th s comm ss on the editor al
sa d
ng
Experienced Yachtsmen sttn have
the r doubts about the yacht s a.bi
I tv to carry the 135 year old lone
adventurer safely around the nato-
rtous Cape Horn but he Is deter
mined to go
Ch chest~r also had 10 Australian
made w nches fitted to tfie boat at
a cost oC about 2 000 Australlan dol
lars (£800 sterling) to replace BrI
t sh made ones which suffered bad
J) through fat gue during his 107
day voyage to Sydney
Shtp vr Chts have recorkea several
leakIng ,cams In Gypsy M0;J.t deck
and eng neers have reploe d the
broken stainless st~l fittIng on the
boat s steering gear
In an art cle on the use of govern
ment veh des a wr ter 10 Ittelaq
Isla publ shed n Herat sa d
that the government bas always
done ts best to make ava lable to
government offic als those means
wh ch enBb e them to d scharge the r
duues eas Iy Thousands of veh
des are pray ded to be used only
fo offic al purposes Although a
number of offic als do use these ve
h des only for Ih s purpose a large
number of other omc als arc us ng
fhe cars as the r personal property
The cars are also used by members-
of the r fam I es and the r (r ends
The recalled on author t es
respons ble to dev se effect ve means
to preven such m suse of govern
ment veh des
JANUARY 28 1967
On Second Leg
In another ed tOTlal the newspa
pe proposed hat the ed ble a I
produced by the plant n Mazare
Sh.ar f should supply the c ty market
first and f there IS more tban need
ed In Ihe c ty t should be sent to
other areas The paper saId that re
ccnlly there has been a shortage of
flour as well but due to the gover
nor s spec al attention t was over
come
Chichester Leaves
Solo Engl sh yachtsman Franc s
Ch chester left Sydn y on WeQnes
day on the second leg of h s round
the vorld voyage n a boat more
seaworthy than t was when t
brought h m 14 000 m les tram Ply
mouth England last month
Ii s yacht the 50 It ketch Gypsy
Moth IV has undergone several hull
mcdJftcat ons under the gu dance of
Sydney naval arch teet WarWIck
If'oDd
Sh p vr ghts have g ven the kee
mo c area by Ott ng a moulded s x
feet by two feet steel plate on the
eXist ng keel to give the yacht
rrore stab IHy at sea
'1 he spec al surface should 1m
prove Gypsy Moth s sl'eed IP Ihe
Y ndward and n downw nd sa}-
;' !
enUy refused to perm t ICRC repre
sentattves to v SJt all ed pr sonel'S In
the North to ensure compl ance WIth
the conventions
I be V et Coog ba¥e also relected
JeRC contacts fhe r POSIt on s
that the Geneva convent ons do not
-..:.pply because the 5 tuat on n V et
~am s not that of an armed can
tl ct nternat anal character Th s
descr pIon s recogOised by the .allies
nd was publ ely pronounced by
J ~ Secretary of State Dean Rusk
n a Ie ter to Geneva n August
1965
Desp te the other s de s atk of co
operat on the allies bave sought to
ompty un laterally w th mtcrna
I onal agreements on the care and
(realment of POW s
The present camps olfer medIcal
care 2800 to 3000 calor es of da Iy
at ons for each man comfort terns
uct as c garettes mall pr v leges
s s by fam y members and ae
ess 0 ICRC offic a
Also camp rout ne IS broken by
rcereat on programmes and tools
and eq pment are prov ded for work
p oJects such as br ckmak ng car
pt:ntry vegetable gardeOlng and the
ra s ng of p gs and poultry Re-
o ts un amp COndltlons by JCRC
epresentat ves have cons stentt\r
been favourable
\ \
THE KABti1iTIMES
By Frankhn Sawyer USIS
The governments of South Viet
nam and tbe UDlted States reaffirm
ed at the Honolulu and Manila COn
ter-ences of 1966 the r determmation
to adbere to the Geneva con'ven
ons The other allied forces part
l=lpat og n the m htary effort are
also ether s gnatones or acceders to
ihe convention
Moreover as a humamtanan con
s derat.lon the allIes have expanded
the POW defin tlon to mclude 011
members of the V el Cong reguJar
na n torce troops or otherWIse
1 h s prov des the guerrIlla With
pr soners status and protects him
beyond the letter of tlte Geneva
agreements
Under the conventions the Inler
l1a 10naJ Committee of the Red
Cross (ICRC) s des gnateel as the
n5pe~t ng power JCRC delegates
have nspec ed all South V etnam s
POW camps Rosters of all prIson
ers have been g ven to the JeRe
as preser bed by law and these hsts
have been pass.;d on by It to Hano
and V el Cong Buthor t es
HanOI however does not acknow
ledge that It has any pnsoners 10
the South s nce 11 does no! concedJ:
that any North Vetnamese troops
arc hghUng below the 17th parallel
the sourees say Jt a so has cons st
Treatment Of Prisoners In Vietnam War
'F~/Qwing T~e ttl~h,And,Mrttile l>.'71tt1M~tA/eMmder ~
'n.r l\ ~~rlter \ I, ~ l. _J ~~ (!' ~ t J ~. £ ~ l'l!il: lIrat ;dl!Jl early hi b,s lIfe He
-l:i~ treated those hd cbDq\!l;red d eqtJals
Following the trial of an ancfent ,. atloptmg Ibelr cbsloros and allOWing
conqueror means travellIng ~ore ;) them to 10ID his army Tliese' prac;
mdcs than lie did but it takes leSs ' U¢es cOllslderalil:!" tlpset his MaUllI>'
t me H~len and Friuik Scllrelder, ~ nlaD sold..!rs snd the GteekS back
of Ihe Nallonal Geographic have~ home One eVidence of til,S the'
found} Schreldcrs founil was that the le-
The hbsbsDd and wife reporting f. gends of Alexander ID BacUla today
team IYhich left KabW Tuesday say iliat he behaycd himself ID
has been III the Iracks of A1exaDder "> cootrast to lhe tales about Gbeo8bi~
the Great for lust over a year Bul'"' Khao
they passed the 19000 mile mark !J< Alexander did Dot lose the IDle-
whIch It look A1exaDder II years rest A'i slotle bad g,veD him ID the
to do m the first- JI months They f natural SCience. aDd maile exteoslve
estimate they will have traveUed notes on all be founl! At ODe POIDt
23 000 miles by the tlD1e they ro- be had ti,. taleDted eDgIOeer. CaDS-
lurn In F.ebraury to BabyloD where truct .. glass bottle ID wh,cli he could
Alexander died b. lowered mto the sea to .tudy the
EXcept for 10 day. In the So,?et lIfe Ihere Unfortunalely aU he
UnIOn the Schrelden have spent learned was destroyed wheo the bb
the la.t two >moo!"s looklllg for rary at Alexaodna m Egypt bumed
lraces of Alexander 10 Afghamstan The Romans had access to these
Tn Bucephalus inelr blue Land firsl haDd reports on sCience bUI Ig
Rover named aft"( Alexander s nored Ihelli m their bistones
horse tlley have cr'8ssed the Dashte The Schrelders are carrylog w Ih
Margo iII the s'outhwest VISited Herat them the major sources on Alexan
where Alexander b.hlt ODe of hI' der There IS Qumtus Cunus whom
many CIt es aDd toufed kandabar they descnbe as a romantic Plu
GhBZOI aegram aod Bellch tarch was mterested In Alexander as
But Mrs Schrelder calls the hIgh a man rather than as a conqueror
POInt of their time hereo.-and POSSI v lin nc: battles and IS the most fun
bly of the whole tnp-crosslng Ibe IQ read "'mao IS good for facts
Khw,k Pass The chmb took Ibem but has DO mSIght IDto the character
s x days a fact whIch made them of the man The pnmary modern
wonder how Alexander could have t evaluations of Alexander which they
gotten hiS army and baggage traIn nrc IS ng as gwdcs to their Journey
laden With huge siege machines ov~r are Aurel Ste n W W Tarn and
Ihe pass at all Although there l"er< A R Byrne
.aves ml;lde mto hostels by the fate But gu debooks are not always
19th century ruler Amlr Abdur enough One of the obstacles to fol
Rahman to serve as OIght shelters on In most places Includmg Afghanistan tt Is the legend ow ng Alexander s traIl • tbe fact
the Khwak triP Ihe ScbreIders were of Alexander the man which remains But In northern hat n os of lhe names of places
force<\, to forego followlhg much of Greece near a bay of the Aegean Sea archeologists have have bcen hanged Maps as re
the Helmand river because It s ,m uncovered the main street and several bUlldmgs of Pella cnt as 1948 are someUmes comple
poSSIble by veh de and they lacked the City where Alexander was born 10 356 B C ely out of dale And other places
the time 10 do It by foot They d d The dark rectangles at the top of this picture show 3re long forgollen The exacl loca
parallel Alexander's route 100 m les where three mosaics made from pebbles have been found on of the Sogd an rock where
to;~: ~~~~ d~~W:;~t more t me The excavating team conSIders the mosaic which dlus ~~::~ndaer s to~~otu:~~no~ns by;;e
n only two countr es on Ibe tral1- trates the tale of Alexander be'ng saved from a hon by bek h stor ans
Turkey and lran-theo n Afgban s h,s general Krateros one of it. maJor dIScoveries Travellers n 967 have a few d
tan They found everyone here very licult es Alexander d d no face
helpful and cooperative n ferret ng not far from Chankar dur og h s he Sch e dcrs because they are more He d dn t need a v sa or cholera shot
out the legend of Alexander One three years n Afghan stan It s "terested n the man b mself and r fica I on But the need for water
gu de was soon po DUng out all the doubtful that Alexander d d more the deas he left beh nd h m anyway sl II the same Add tonal methods
places where Alexander supposedly than pause In Kandahar and Ghazm Alexander was the firsl mao from r nspartal on arc available The
slept to confirm the alleg ance of the local he Balkan pcn osula to travel cch e de s have used plane hel cop
In Afghan stan as n almost all ulers for he was chas ng Bessus a hrough Pers a 0 Ind a He set out cr foo uck horse camel don
12 countr es tbey have crossed ex declared r val to the Pers an throne Wth an army of 30000 plus at Icas key and of cou se Buccphalus
cept G ecce where the ru os of Ale He may have stopped long enough 00 000 camp followers to I berate AI hough they found hel copter
xander s b rthplace Pella have been n Bact a to refound the c ty how the Greek c t es n As a from the ve y elTec \oe for hover ng over the
found and 10 Turkey where several eve he Schre ders th nk Al Persians That mot ve tself al Pers an gates wh ch Alexander stor
c t es remam the Schrelders have Khanum the Hellenist c c ty recently hough nay have been only an ed befo c tak ng Persepol s the r
really been follOWing a tratl marked d scove ed n Takhar dates from a excuse was d (ferent from the com favour te mode of transportat on IS
by myth rather than marble per od after Alexander Most of h s mon pract ce of h s day the r own Land Rover It has fuel
It 5 known that Alexander bUilt a former cap tals <t.re now pastures Although Ar stotle had taught h m apac Iy for 700 m les and can carry
c ty n Herat and probably Alexan where a few cows graze The lack that any non Greek was an enemy 12 gallons of water That s not
dr a of the Caucasus was constructed of phys cal traces hasn t discouraged and a slave he apparently repud at always enough Once theIr whole
va er supply was almost used up by
a caravan of Bedou ns The Land
P. over s fixed w th beds and table
Schrc der uses h s eng neer ng school
tra n ng to ha,J.1dle most of the re-
pa rs but they expect Bucepbalus to
get them across the Indus and
hrough Pak stan back to Babylon
rather than dy ng like Alexander s
horse n lnd a
Alexander s tl)1I1 s the fiflb s.ory
he Schre ders whQ 8re now mem
bers of Ihe NallOnal Geograph c s
fore gn cd tonal staff have wr Iten
rbr the magaz ne The r firsl n
volved anne month tnp along the
Ganges n India (he second and
Ih rd were n IndoneSIa and resulted
n a book called the Drums of Ton
k n and the fourth requ red a Jour
ney along Ihe Oreal RIft Valley from
Syr a to Moumb que
The r first long tnp however they
made all on the r own Just because
they wanted to do It That was to
travel from Alaska to T err-a del
Fuego The r first at cmpt fa led
afler a montb and a half of balll ng
L>~tacles su h as he ungles of Cen
al Amcr ca But several years
la er they star ed out aga n n a re
bu 11 amph b ous Jcep and th s t me
a ftc a year and a half they made
to he southernmost tIp of the
\mer cas
Wh Ie " Panama they had at
tracted Ihe a (eolian of T me maBa
~ ne when they spent a day giVing
des to school ch ldren on the ca
naJ n the r amphJb ous vehIcle and
then became the smallest boat to
go through the locks They had to
g up ra her than down because the
an I autho t es were ofrs d they
m ght go down the 18 foot drams
o herw se When they returned they
were asked to wr tc a book on the r
c>:per ent::es 20000 M es South was
publ shed 0 1957
Ever s nee then they ha ve been
tM veil g A good traveller needs
1h stomach of an ostr ch and no
prcJud c es they have found Schre
der had malar a and hIS w fe typho d
but Ihey have never regretted their
I fe
In h gh school I look aD aplItude
test Schrelder recalls It came
OUt w h eng neer Enghsh cache
and race car dr ver all reee v ng the
same rat ng What better way to
combIne them
Military offiCials 10 SOlgOD '"
port slgmficanL progress In the com
plex ~rea of handJmg pr soners of
war
ThlS problem has been accentu
ated by Increased allted success on
Ibe oattlefield agaloot both V,et
Cong and North Vtetliiffiese forces
n the past J8 months
At present U S sources say there
are some J 800 commun st captives
held In three model pnson camps
put mto operauon 10 the past seven
montPs A fourth facility WJII be
completed by the end of February
These government camps which
now have a capacIty of 500 men
each are expected to be expanded
10 accommodate double that number
m a second bUlldlng phase later
tn S year
In addll on to Ihe I gOO POW s m
the camps there are about 700
others who are stlH m the final
screen ng stage 0 n hasp tals
Of Ihe approx mate 2 500 lolal It
s allfged baif are soldIers of the
Nortb V eJnamese army the other
naIf \ let Cong South Vietnamese
and American UD1ts have shared al
must equally In the takmg of these
Z 500 capt ves
However by ntemat anal law
the government of South Vetnam IS
the ulr mate deta n ng power
fhe Geneva conventIons whIch
govern the classlficat on and treat
ment of pflsoners have been difficult
[0 apply In the unconventional war
bemg fough~
The convent ons based on the ex
perlence of prev ous wars have been
pred cated on combatants being in
un form wearing fixed ns go a car
ry ng arms openly being led by
r~spons ble commanders and the
presence of dear cut enemy I nes
S nce these factors do not always
apply 10 the guernlla nature of much
ot the war allied authorities have
sought to broaden lb. POW defitlll
on to accord the favoured status to
as many of the captured as poss ble
MIlltary sweeping operations often
net hundreds of persons 10 enemy
areas who are deta ned until the r
status S determmed Even refugee
groups mus be screened carefully
Since the enemy tr es to IDfiltrate
under the refugee gu se
ClaSSification experts
lease the largest group which IS
usually made up of IOnocent CIVI
I ans The rest faU IDto the follow
109 categories
! Genuine prisoners
2 Those of the enemy who seel<
10 return to South VletDam Govern
meU[ ranks under the amnesty pro
gramme;:
3 .ciVIl defendants
The laUer group IS made up of
drafl dodgers SPICS and saboteurs
and terror sts who prey on CIVIlians
rhese laSt arc treated as crlmIDals
nnd tried III Soulb Vlelnamese
I.:oorts When the screenlng pro-
cess 10 mc'oncJuslve special legal
tribunals have been established to
mak.e tha flnal deCISion
Novd8tl Press :Agency
ArIana Afghan Airlines
Mazar-Kabul
AJ:rival-IOIO
Kandahar-Kabul
Atrlval-I030
l\.mrltsar--Kabul
Arrlval-l60a
Kabul-Mazer
Departure--C830
Kabltl-A:mrltsar
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascus-Beirut
Departure-l030
Departure-1700
TUESDAY
MONDAY
A dana Afghan Airlines
Her..t Kandllhat Kabill
Arrt~al 1600
Kabul KandBhar-Herat
Departute-C830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabill
Arrlval-t020
l'at>tll Peshawar
Departure-t 100
--
New Vibroplatform
Machine Rests
On Air Cushion
Tehran ttilbUl
Amval0855
KallU1T~
Deparlure 1005
lniJ.ian A:trlines
"NeW:])e1h1'K.abill
Ari:iv8111211
Kabul New Delhi
Departure-l345
VtbratIOn IS an mSldIOus phe
homenon li'rom the machine It IS
passed 00 to the operator and
cau.es occupational dlSeases V,b
Il'all!>n harms the maehmes them
selves as well puttlDg them out
ot operatton destroYing them m
part or entirely But there are
macllines for which Vibration IS
not a harmful by-effect but the
prinCiple of operatIOn
~mall vlbratmg apparatuses
employed In road construction
and In the erectIOn of vanous
structures are placed d.lrectly
upon the layer of concrete mass
lne operator SWitches the rna
chIne on and moves It WIth aid
of handles wh.ch alleViated v,b-
ration
But at concrete plants manu
factunng large bUlldlOg elemeots
huge 11lachlnes With a spaClDUS
and neavy platlorm-a h nge
supported mould on a foundatlDn
-are employed The powerful
oSCillatIOns ot the Vlbroplatform
are naturally passed on to the
foundatIOn and even to the
whole bulldJog Attempts at coo
trolliog this pheoomeoon produc
ed no satlstactory results 1111
receotly
Engmeers GngoTi Kholodlns
ky Ivan Yankovsky aod Victor
Sklyadnex of the OrgtokhstrOl
AdmlDlStratlDn under the Byelo
rljSS180 Mm'stry of ConstructIOn
deCided to overcome the harmtul
effects ot the VibratIOn produced
by such large machmes
They replaced the cooventlDoal
mechamcal support by ao air cu
shlOo The Vlbromould With pne
umatIC suppqrt has proved to be
not only techolcally more per
fecI but half as cheap as the old
type platform There IS oothmg
like It eJther 10 the USSR or
abroad
What IS thIS new statIOnary m
stallatlDn like? Its all metal VJb-
ropiatfonn IS connected With the
foundatlDn chamber Joto which
compressed SIr IS pumped from
"the faotory a,r mam .t raIses off
the supports the Vlbromould
WhICh the concrete mass IS com
pacted m
The Vlbroplatform IS remote
cohtrolled with Ibe aid ol a small
panel The mstallatlon does not
requtre a bulky foundat.on the
constructIOn of WhiCh costs seve
raJ theusand roubles The new
maohIne- reqUlres almost 26 tons
.Jess /11etal and consumes halt the
electric power old type Installat
tons do
The vlbroplatform ot former
deSIgn brought abOut th~ destrue
tlOn of strong steel supports and
even of the folIndatlDo wlthm
1ltr$!' months operation Mean
while the all'-CushlOned vlbro
platform Installed • at the Minsk
precast remforced concrete plant
has been operating Without re
pairs for almost 20 months now
ilIl!i~t ilb,y,ettXi an~ /,; i:!mmlitloD
at ,~Otilli;~ 4tlu ergordS our
pohc~bund arid
Under DIS tiu get proposals, the
Department of Health Edllcation
and Welfare (HEWJ which admi
ojsters a numticr of the .program-
mes would IDcrCl1SC Its expendilures
10 the flscal year beaUil\hig next
July 1 by SI ()()(j inilliOD from
SIO 700 millloD to 511 700 million
HEW s office of educatipn will
seek S40S5 millioD In IlbtI cDmIOB
fiscal year to help meet iflC Dation.
educatIOnal needs an lOcrease of
5150 mllhon over the current year
Local school dIstriCts proVide much
of the direct fiDanclal snpport for
pubhc educal,oD
1 horty SIX mdlloD dollars Is souglit
for the nat onal leacher. corps to
prov de specIBlly traloed leaching
personncl for educationally depriVed
pupils ThIs IS 28 5 mliliott more
than the teachen corps appropna
t on In the curreDt budgeL A lotal
of 5202 mIllion In the new budget
s earmarked for teachet trOlOlDi
programmes 10 all levels of educa
lion I
For HEW healtb semces oew
budget proposals lota1 52923 m.U,on
up from S2607 mllhoD These
funds w II be spenl On medIcal traIn
ng construcl on of health facdilles
co:nprehenSive health plalJlllOg air
pollut on control programmes medt-
cal research hosp taJ modernIsatIon
and a host of related programmes
HEW IS also seekmg to mcrease
Is a q 10 older CIt zcns Of the
eight rmll on dollar lficrease
$4 500 000 would go 10 slare assls
tance to lhe elderly aod 534 milllOD
would be spent on research d~ons
trallon and trammg progrargrnes
(Contd on page 4)
ed {acnc pass constantly under
uttIng and sewmg machmes
and n another shop nearby yel
low rubbu Me-rafts ana other
safety equlprnent are inflated
and tested at least once in every SIX
months
All thiS operatIOn reqUires
more than human calculation
For In another department tilree
big computers work day and
mght to keep stock elf Hundreds
of thousands of spare 'Parl.s, for
ecastmg ullhsation anel glVlng
nOllce of the tunc' to repleDlsh-
109 W,thout them tHe alrhoe
cDuld gnnd to a halt for want
of a s rillle critical part
Nor are the cotrllhfters the
only sleepless elemel'lt' af 'Dorval
For 20 houl'll out of every ~ yet
another department 15 In action
housmg the sunulators fin Which
pIlots are tralOed and tested
ReplIcas of aircraft rught
decks With all the controls seats
maps and comtnumcatlOns eqUiP-
ment these sunulators gyrate m
response to the pIlot s 'flymg
while IOStructors feed m emer
geney Situat ons such 8S engine
faIlure to drIll fl~mg crews In
theIr reactIons
A sunulator With Its compu
ters can cost as much as a small
alfcraft but It Can save mllhons
of dollars a year ill all'Craft fly
mg costs-to say nothmg af the
unreckonable safety <Ilvldend
To the casual traveller thIS
world of the mamteosnce shops
continues largely unsung and un
<een Were It othelWlse he
mIght more often spare s thought
for the work whICh goes to sup-
port h m n h s I ttle cocoon of
I ght and warmth flyIng 30000
feet above the oc""" <lr the
earth
suggested agenda practical ar
rangement on problems of cuI
t vat on On "-the armIst ce demar
catIon lIne in ortier ~o secure a
peaceful atmosphere on the ar
m st Ce demarcatIOn Une for far
mers and c v hans In the areas
That CultlvatlOo on the arm.s
tIce demarcatJOn hne-or the de-
mIhtarlsed zones between Israel
and Syna-presents problems IS
testified 10 by the fac' that there
have been no less than 68 000
complamts by these natIOns
aga nst each other over the years
!o the UN mixed armlst,ce com
m ss on
The demltansed zones mclud
ng three major ones are located
along the 50 mile (80kilometres)
border petweeo the two count
rles The zones are part of old
Paleshne which was OCCUPied by
the Synan army durmg the' 1947
48 war that led to the creation
of Israel When lD 1949 an armis
\Ice was negotiated by the Un,t
ed Nations between Syna' and
Issael SYria agreed to .move out
of the zones prOVided they rOo
maIO under UN SUpervlSlon pen
dIng a formsl peace treaty The
mlxtl<! armistice COl1Ulllliston Was
set up to SUperlTlSe the delDJUta
n ed zones With membership
cO/11posed ot th~ee ;rBrs,eUs, three
Synans and a UN official
(Contd on page ~)
Commission
spiteproblem
measures
-TIght mODey and bigh IOterest
rates cODcentrated the burden of
economic restraint on hOUSIng
We WIll move th,S year loward
.0lutloDs for these problem. and
others JohDson said But Ibey
canoot aU be completely sDlved 10
1967
•TurDing 10lJ~teroattooal eC\lDomlc
poltcies for 1!67 iIle adrmru.lratloD
IS commilleil to reducing barrIer. 10
InternatIOnal trade Johnson smd
The Kenoedy Round of trade oego
tlatlooo ID Geneva is a spleDdld
opporhltlIly \D IOcreatle World trade
he added •
The Prestdent u,,~ed Congress 14>
prOVide authonty tel expand trade
WIth Eastern Europe and tbe SOVIet
UOIOD
Tbe Umled States \"'111 cODtlnUe
Its aid to developing countnes
Johnson promIsed Willi first Prlo-
nty to figbtlDg Ibe eVils of hunger
disease and liD-orance ID those free
world countries \lih ch are resolu
tely comm IIcd to helping them
selves
On the balance of payments Jo
honson said the nation Will move
toward eqUIlibrium as rapidly as
the fore gn exchange costs of the
V etnam conflict may ..permit
The war n Vletl'\am contInues
and f our plans must assume ItS long
duration the PrcsIdent sa d
But peace w II return and It
could return sooner than we dare to
t:xpect
He sa d Our task for 1967 s
to susta n further sound and reward
109 econom c progress wh le we
move toward soluuons for the nrob
Ry Andrew WIJson
Observer Foreign News ServIce
The Secretary Generlll s ap
peal Came after a recent lo~f1cat
Ion of 'llc,dents over .the deml1i
t\lrlsed zoneS between Syr)a and
Israel U Thant felt It thii< sltua
tlon IS allowed to contlDue It
could lead to a major confhct m the
MIddle East
ling Israel and all her Arab nelg
hbours
A US observer saId the Umt
ed States hopes the meetlDg Will
POint some looger term relavat
Ion In additIOn to solVing the
Immediate border problems
The meeting IS taklOg on a
Jordan nver bndge called Ea
nat Yacoub by the Israehs and
Banat Yacoub by the Arabs It
was arraoged by the UNTSO
chIef of the staff Lieutenant Ge-
neral Odd Bull folldwjng favour
able response frQm both Israel
and Syna to an lU'l!ent lIPpeal for
meeting from UN Secretary Ge
neral U Thant
Many <lbservers feel the oegot
latloos being held- under the
mIxed armlstl. commISSIOn aus
PIce. offer an alternative to a
potenhally explOSive POSItIOn
The curr~n I. negotiations are
eXl'ected tQ De lunlted to a set
agenda ..reed to by both the Is
raeUs and the Syrians ~nd nothing
is assured after that Whot is-lm
portant now IS that face-ta-face
talks are bemg held Here IS the
Syrian, Israeli Armistice
KEEPING THEM FLYING IS A BIG JOB
The Israeh Synan mIxed armIS'
t ce corpm SSlon extraordinary emer
gency meeting whose lrutial sesS10n
was held Wednesday under Umted
Nations auplces 15 the first to be
held by the commiSSion 10 eight
years Th s \:onfrontatiOD was sche-
duled tb mtlate a face to face dis
cuss on of border problems that
have on numerous occasions erupted
IOtO armed attacks
The Synan Israeh and the
three other commlSSJoos-a Leba
oese Is,raeh a J ordaOlIlA Wil~Ji~nd an EgYPtlllh Israeh eomrm6-
s on-were entrusted With task
of mvest gatmg dISputes and
complamts of Vlolatloos betweeo
Israel 00 the one haod and her
three Arab neighbours
That the israeh-Synan mIXed
armIstice COmnlJSSlOn IS meetmg
JS In the opInIOn of observers a
Cause for some hope that peace
ful negotiatIon m ght not only
help to solve the pressmg bomer
problems faclOg the two nations
but can mark the beglDWDg of
useflll talks from WhIch a work
109 formula may emergE!' for han
dims the baSIC problems confron
For most"8 rline passengers the
i1y ng busmess eods when the:Y
d semhark at the Journey send
Few may real se that the aircraft
which carr ed them over a Jour
ney of 4000 or 5 000 mIles IS so
qu ckly turned round that.t IS
flymg for anythmg up to 14 out
of every 24 hours
CommerCially It could not be
otherwIse when bIg modern Jets
cost over £2 million ""cll; and
when -the supersonic aIrliners of
!omorrow will cost up to £12 mil
hon
ro achieve this perlormanoe
modern airlines -must themselves
be major engmeenng enterpl'l8e8
nOIng all theIr own maUjteoanae
and major overhauls
I watched this perlormance re-
cent1y at one of the 1;lrgest and
most up ta-date mamtenance
plaots 00 the world, the Dorval
hase of AIr Canada adjOining
Montreal aIrport Completed tn
1960 a~ a cost of $20 milium
J (about £7 millIOn) and empJoymg
more than 3000 staff ,t handles
the company s fleet of Douglas
DC-B and DC 9 lela and Bntlsh
lurbo prop Vanguards
,
engIneers to reach every part
The engmes are removed and
dismantled to the last bolt for
cleaning exammatIon and X ray
to d scover any hIdden fault The
electronIC and electncal eqUIp-
ment IS also i1lSmaotled and
sent to an aIr condItioned dust
proof shoo where exanunIIIg
mechar:ucs wear surgeon s smocks
and even the wall pamt IS of a
speCial kmd to prevent the statle
electnclty collectIng dust
The fuselage WlpgS and even
the hmdmg wheel tyI'!:S are also
X rayed at pomts wHere faults
could develop 1liIough fatigue
-a process wh,ch last year at
Dorval consumed the eqUivalent
of more than 26 000 sheets of
film
In recent years the process has
been sp'eeded by the use of rad
lOactl:ve Isotopes Inserted mto
the body of the turbltle ihrough
an acceSa plug and showmg up
faulls On film sheets wrapped
round the exlenor
When replacement parts are
of thDusands of spare parts for
Later thiS year t WIll be serv and m another shop nearby. yel
I mg 225-seater DC !HIls beIng 10 reqUIred they amve from the
troduced. to carry summer VISItors store accommodated m the same
to the Canad an centenmal celeb vast bUIldmg by pneumatIC tube
Tat ons and the great world ex or overhead monorail or m steel
h b tlon :Expo 67 at Montreal trucks on a constantly mOVlng
The most unpresslve aspect m drag I ne sunk mto the shop
eVltably are the two gIant hang ftoor
ers (the larger s more than 800 Perhaps the most unexpected
eet long WIth steel columos 110 Sight 10 an aircraft engmeenng
feet high) 10 whICh the a,rcraft ba.e IS the big shop where car
are lodged up to five or SiX at pets curtaIns passenger seats
a tune protected from the bItter and other cabm flttmgs are
Canadian coid When an aJrcraft bn ught regularly for c1eaolDg
:s In for a major overhaul great repair or replacement Yards of
"SS close around t penmltmg new carpetmg and SIlver thread
The Israeh SYrian mixed ar
ImlstIce COmmJss On IS one of foursuch commiSSion set up by the
UOIted NatIOn. under a paren1>
peacekeeplDg body-the Umted
Truce SupervISIons Orgar:usatlon
(UNTSO) followIDg conclUSIon
of an Arab-Tsraell truce in 1948
~ \
~The Ulllled S~ates conliDues 1mI ~ hiost duraQle economic explUls lin m Its h,story President John
$Iii! sal\l today
tn hiS ahnua1 economic report to
Coogres. Ibe PresldeDt saId that
illost Amencaos are better off than
eVer blofore aDd that fact expaods
oilr respoDslbllitles as It enlarges
illfr resour~ to meet them
l 'The sacrifices reqtilied of most
of today s geDeralIon are Dot of 10
cbme or securIty ~ohnson said
!lather we are called on to re-
ndunce prejudice ImpalIeDce a~a
tlly weakness aJl'd wariness
Around llie world aDd here at
lIofne our trwls of .trength obr
V(orks of peace our quest for IUS
Ute our search for kDowledge anti
ilHtlerstamling our efforts to enncb
clUr eovlronmenl are buttressed by
p ~azlDg productive power
His economIC message 10 Congress
tla. ~ceompamed by the annual re
60rt of the Presldeot s Council of
I!c:onomlc AilvIsers The Conneil s
i1nalySis of the nation s eCODomlc
cooditioD pamted out that for Ibe
third stra ght year l\I'owth of llie
econolny exceeded 5 25 per cent, a
record uoparallelled m our postwar
experience The unemployment
rate reached a 13 year low of 3 9
pen:ent the Council saId
The PresIdent Cited economic
gams dUring 1966 on employment
Income and production In the
mIdst of thiS prospenty there were
problems J ahnson sa d and some
of them were ser ous These were
-Econom c progress left too
many behmd such as the nVlS ble
poor who are unemployed a have
inadequate ncomes
-Pnce ncreases although less
than LO mAnv comparable penods
still were greater tban the adm OIS
tration wanted
...
c
-John Donne
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The letter WrIter says that buses
on this bne do not move untIl they
arc filled to capacity aod then keep
stopp D8 ro Ibe middle or Ibe road
and p ck ng morc passengers and
loadmg the bus Just as you would
load a truck
An article by a Red Guard In the
Peking People s DaIly sald Khrus
hchev 5 goulash communism set
the pattern for the econom sm
With wh cb the opponents of Mao
Tse tung are tuine: to corrupt the
workers
The article hke.ned econom c
methods bemg used unscrupulous
Iy by anti MaOists With tactICS
which t said were used by the Bn
t sh bourgeo s e 100 years ago to
weaken the Br t sh workers move
ment
Comment ng on the appo ntment
of a new Amer can d plomat John
Ca houn to serve n Sa gon
Pravda sa d
Cons der ng the place the V etna
mese problem IS occuPYing n the
fore go policy of the Up. ted States
every new person m the Sa gon
d plomat c corps acqu res a spe
oal mportance
Who IS John Archibald Calhoun"
A glance at his previous appoint
menta WIll munediately show that
they were all at places of spec 81
Importance to the UnIted States
C1aJhoun was Amencan V ce
Constk\ tin Tehran At the moment
of the }1ormation a1 two German
.states and the aggravation of the
mtemationaJ situation over BerUn
through the to:ult of the Western
POwers he was in West Berlin also
at the Consul s oUke He was also
consul n Seoul during the Korean
war and ll\ter--aavlser to the Arner
can delegation at the Geneva talks
on Kor.ea and Indoneslo
Tbe Ceylon Dally News swd Chi
na _. to be Instlllaltng North
VIetnam ~ otepped up arllreBSlveness
lowar.d South Vletoam at a time
wpen solution to Ibe war oeem,
pOssible
S KJIoU,IL, Editor III Chief
TelephoDe 24047
No man lS an I$Tana ent"e of
/Self every man 1$ a plece of the
eontment a part of the mom .f a
dod be waShed away by the sea
Ellrope IS the less as well as .f a
promontory wert as w~ll as If a
manor of thy fnends or the thme
own wer~ any man s d~ath d,nu
mshes mt because 1 am Involved
tn mank nd and therefort ri~V4!!r
send to know far whom the bell
rolls It rolls Jor thee
FOOd Fot ThoUfIht
SHAP/I! RAmiL Editor
other oumbers first dIal switchboard
<lumber 23043 24028 241 f
Circulatto~ and Ifdv£n J1I.
ExteDslOO S9
EditOrial Ex 24
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A
about to launch her third and India her fourth
live year plan
Both countries enJoy a- sort of unity in
diversity There are many languages spoken In
india and climatic conditions vary from one
part of the country to the other the same Is
true of Afghanistan. In spite of these linguistic
and climatic Variations, india and Afghanistan
are ooth marching towardS progress enjoying
the support and unib' of their people There Is
much that- the two countries can learn from
each otber's experiences
We are certain that the v,s,t of Their
MaJesties the King and Queen to India will fur
ther contribute to the strengtherung of ties
between Afgharustan and India and 10 tbe fu
ture popularIsation of the policy of non align
ment The vlstt will also prove usefill m creat
109 greater understanding between countnes In
this region
Cooperation between Afghanistan and
India >in the United Nations and Gther Interna
tional gatherings has li1relldy led to frnitfnl re
suIts. Both countries have actively partielpated
iD 1he Bandung Belgrade, and Cairo coJifer
ences. These coJiferences have led not only to
the creation of greater nnderstandlng and co
operation among the partielpant countries, but
also in making the welght of tke non aligned
oplOlon felt 10 international atJalrs
WORLD PRESS
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$ IS
Sll
f they th nk the rates aJ:e faIT they
should see that the shopkeepers ab de
by Ihem
Another leller published 10 Fr
day s Islall IS frora AbdW Matin
wbo complalDS about Ibe 1ITe&ularity
of buses runnIng n downtown Ka
bul and Blbl M,hro
The press attaches of the Umted
Arab Republ c Alger a and three
other Afr can nations have protest
ed to the editor of the RIO de
Jane ro after:noon newspaper Oglobo
aga nst that paper s critiCIsm of a
note dtstnbuted to the press earl
er this man th by therr ambassadors
expressmg dissatisfactIon over
Brazil s a~Utude towards Portugal s
colonLaI pol c es
An edItor al n Oolobo had
ea ed the ambassadors of Niger a
A ger a Ghana and Senegal and
tne charge d aUa rs of the Un ted
Arab Republic wretched diplo-
mats for bav nE a red theIr opm
ons 10 the press and sa d the r
note had contained harsh cr t CIsm
of the BraZJhan e:overnment
which t sa d could be nterpreted
as deplorable nterference n (Bra
z I s) nternal atfa rs
In the Afr can d plomats protest
pub shed n the paper they s8Jd
that f an exchange of opm ons
w th fr endly countr es on quest
ons affect ng our v tal nterests
constituted mterference ill internal
atfa rs then the whole bas s of
the nternational system and 10ter
I')at ona law would crumble
The New York T n es saId that news
out ot Ch na gave the mpresslon
more of a coun try heading for fi
vtl war than of a nation returning
to domestic tranqulll ty
The newspaper said In an editor
lal thai recent confllclJng state
ments by Prem er Chou En la ndl
cated the deter orat ng pas t on ot
Mao st toree
Les.s than two weeks ago Chou
was assunng AlbanLan v sitars
that opposition to Mao was show
ing s goS 01 colJapse Now be was
taJkJng about loosln,g China s army
aga nst the d ss dents an adQ'tisslqn
ot a veakness
PRESS
RATES
Af 1000
Ai 600
At 300
PUBLISHING AGENCY
HOME
FOREIGN
SUBSC"'RIPTJON
ADVERnSING HATI!S
DIsplay Coillmn 'nch Als 100
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Visit Should Strengthen TiesWith India
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
()uanerly
Quarterly
Hal! Yearly
THE KABUL "TIMES
o"blrsheJ every day except Fr dayS by the Kabul TIm..
Theil' Mlijel1ties the King and Queen today
left for New Delhi to pay a state visit to India
to ~~ tlit:J(one paid by His Excellency Dr
'RadblikrlSWian to AfgJtanlstan four years ago
The vislt will provide his Majesty with a second
opportunity to acquaint hlmsel1 with the prob
lems and iilJtIevements of the Indian people
with whom the Afghans have had long standing
economic and cultural ties
Her MaJesty the Queen, who Is playing a
J~\l!g role m the advancement of Afghan
wcl~ Is deeply Interested In the progress of
woilllm' in Irtdla. This visit will ailord Her
Mijest,-l.he opportunity to meet with Indian
women and discUss problems of mutual interest
to both countries
It Is regrettable that His Excellency Dr
Radhakrtshnan who extended the invitation to
His Majesty IS mdlSposed' and cannot be host
to the Royal guests We wish the President a
speedy recovery
Afghanistan and Indta as exponents of the
pohcy of non ahgnment have many things 10
common They are both developmg and are
both m the same regIon of the world They
both have to make elforts to explOIt their na
tural resources and fight agalOst poverty Illite
racy disease and Ignorance To thIS end both
have launched five year plans Afghanistan Is
Mohammad Han f In a letter to
the edJtor of An s wh ch was pub-
I shed Thursday welcomes the dec
s on of Kabul Un vers ty to open a
n ghl college Dext March J beard
about th s from the Rector of the
un verslty Touryalal Etemad 10 hjs
nterVlew with a reporter of RadiO
Afghan stan broadcast a few days
ago he sa d I was greatly pleas
ed to hear the news as thJS was a
w sh long entertained by those who
wan to further the r educat on
Hamf welcomes the fact that a
comm ltee compr s ng un verslty
professors admm strators and other
nformed men I..!i now workmg on the
project Th s k nd of study and
preparat on he thinks s frUItful 10
view of the fa-ct that based On sound
plann ng the projected nst1lutIon
Will be able to serve the publ c effi
c enlly He expresses the hope that
the school w II be opened as pro
m sed not later than March the be
g nOlng of the next Afghan year
Another leller from Abdul Ahad
a eSldent of Chardeh Woleswali
Kabul province and publ shed I
Thursday s An s compia ns there are
not enough schools 10 the woleswal
o absorb all children It IS good
that the higher educat on nst tutlons
are mostly s tuated n the c ty ( S
more conven ent to have them cen
trally located so that they Will bave
all the fac hues they requ re Fur
Iher I S only In such large cosmo
pol Ian areas w th large populat ons
hat such nst tut ons can draw a
arge enou~h student body
But cb IC:lren n Chardeh woles
waJ the letter says have to walk a
long distance to reach scbool For
seven year olds t is difficult 10 go
several k lomelres on foot he wr tes
and IS s nol easy even for 14 year
olds
Abdul Ahad sUggesls Ibat the M
n s ry of Educat on and other autho
t es concerned should pay imme
date attent on to thIS problem so
that the people of the area and theIr
ch Idren may no suffer any longer
from th s shortcommg
G Sarab n a letter to the cd tor
of Is/al wntes that every fortn gbt
the muo c pal corporat On of Kabul
publ shes the rates for commed t es
BUI the behef Ibat shopkeepers ab de
by these rules or rather pnces has
no bas s Every shopkeeper has h s
own rules and regulat Ons and
change the rales and pr ces wheneverI
they feel hk••(. The wr ter requesls
Ipe concerned authont es to fix rates
that are fair to the shopkeepers and
I
k
1
I
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Fire Turns Space
Cone Into Coffin
For 3 Man Crew
BONN Ja 29 (DPA) -The
Fa c gn M n sIc s of West Germany
and Ruman a W lIy Brandt and
Cornel u Mnnescu w 11 announce
he establ shmenl of mutual d ploma
c relat ons here On Tuesday
Manescu ar ves n Bonn Monday
and w II stay for four days two
wb ch w II be dedicated to talka
v Ib Chancellor Kurt Georg K esln
ge and W lIy Brandt
At Cape Kennedy a team ot
doctors from the A r Force lnst tute
n Wash ngton began nn au opsj' on
he bad y cha red bod es of Air
Fa ce L eutenant Co one s Grissom
and Wh te and Navy L eutenant
Commander Chaffee
Offic als fe t that mate al found
n places i ke the n ng of lungs or
n skin or bra n t ssue mJght help
o p npo nt ng tl e cause of the flre
as we as Jearn ng how the c ew
d ed by asphyx a on 0 bu n ng
Resu ts of the au topsy w be turn
ed over to On nvest gat on team
Eventually the bod es are ex
pected to be t ansported to Hous
ton Texas for serv ces
The astronauts apparent y d ed
mmed ately n the nrc ....h ch flnsh
ed th ough the Apo 0 cone It was
the fi st fire s lIe ed by the U S
space p og amme
A board of nQU ry was appo nted
Saturday n ght to nvest gate the
acc dent Gee ge E Mue e NASA s
adm n strator (or manned space
ft ght na ned the d rector of NASA s
Lang ey V gin a esea ch ce e as
cha man and asked Max Faget
d ec 0 of eog nee ng deve opment
at the manned spacec aft centre
George Wh te d rector o( Apol 0 e
I ab i ty and qua F ank Bo
man astronaut ana John Warns
d rector of spacec aft operat ons to
part c pate Others .... I be added
Unt the boa d de e m es vi e
ther the fi e was ca s d by a def
wh C'h v cess a he edes g
ng of he Apo 0 veh e v pot
1e kno vn what offect 1e fl e OJ
have 0 the oon p ogramme
o he obs ac es a e equ pment nnd
e v c e v men be s Appa cnt y the
Apol 0 capsule s bad y char ed
NASA has other veh c es but
tho a gh es g at them vou d take
some time
Brandt, Manescu
Meet Today
CAPE KENNEDY Jan. 29
(AP) -A framework of red pain
ted stecl stretched glantIy 310 feet
Into the air nn pad 34
Tl e back up c ew for' the Apollo s
A st fl ght s headep by Navy cap
ta n Wa te M Schlrra Ilnd neludes
A r Fo ce Ma or Dona d E sele and
c v 1 an Wa ter Cunn ngham They
have had Some tra nIng
The red rust res stant po nt
g earned bright y in the sun all the
way to the top veIl above the
268 foot level where a cone-shaped
Apollo 204 spacecraft became a
death trap tor the three astronauts
There was no blackened or twisted
metal-noth ng to refiect tragedy
f am g ouod eve n the c asest
v ew newsmen we e perm tted-
llst ou s de the concrete b ockhouse
I 000 feet from the rocket ahd ts
payoad
The Sat m B rocke was h dden
by a se es of fibe doors The space
craft tsel! w s under a protect ve
cove p t of the emergency escue
SYS em wh h se ved no pu pose for
G ssom Wh e and Cha fee
l happene 00 Cas Edwa d
MOl hews ch ef of NASA s Saturn
5) s ems office epa ned 0 the press
poo
F e figbters d d r de the h gh
speed elevator up as soon as wo ds
flashed over a commun cat ons sys
tem- fire n the spacec af words
by one of the astronauts wh ch one
o be dete m ned by a check ot the
eco ded tape made d r ng the
pracl ce fo a planned Febuary 21
aunch They ;ve e there m five
m nutes The fi e fighte s we e
among the 27 treated (or smoke n
halat on
Ma thews sa d the e p obab y
....e e five men w h n a tew feet at
the oxygen n ed spacec aft when
b st n 0 flame b t was not
I ke y that any vere ns de the
vh te oom a s x b) e ght toot
ste e cab n
Messages Call Astronautsl
Death Loss To Humanity
Apollo Tragedy
Dims Firmament
Of Space Heroes
----
P.nce Ai 3
Masa Takes Over
New PortfolIo
KABUL Jan 29 lBakhtar)-
Pub c Works M n ste Eng Moham
mad Hussa n Masn took up h s new
Job at 11 a m Saturday He was
n traduced to the offic ais ot the
M n stry by former Pub c Works
M n s er Eng Allmadu ah In the
Cab net cshulI e announced 'l'hurs
day Eng Ahmadullah became In
ter or Min ~ter
Address ng the stat! of the Pub c
Works M n stry Eng Masa sa Q
It s our duty to pertorm our as
s gnments w Hi devot On and com
plete honesty n accordance w th
the w shes at H s MaJesty the K ng
and the government s reform prog
ammes
The progress and prosper ty at
the c'luntry ''1\.. S81<!'J <\"ll.~nded on
the dedIcation with iIh cre Its c t
zens worked
He sa d personal success depend
ed On Joint efforts and wide co
operation and expressed the w sh
that the offic als would he p h rn
Dccompl sh the Min stry s tasks
Eng Ahmadullah praised the
ach evements of Eng Masa and
Ihanked Ihe offic a s o( the M n stry
tor g v ng h rn all cooperat on n
accomplish ngt great tasks and com
pleting severa projects dur ng the
15 months he held the Pub c Works
portfolio
Eng Ghausuddln Mat n Dcputy
M n ster ot Pub1 c Works on
b'ehalf of the offic als of the M n s
try sa d all of them were ready to
g vc. full cooperat on to Eng Masa
and expressed bls apprecl8110DS of
the serv ces reodered by Eng Ah
madullah
Sov et Jeade s sa d the loss of the
astronau s was a tragedy for all
human ty
Pope Paul VI conveyed to Pre
s dent Johnson h s profound condo
lences over the Apollo spacecraft
d sas e send ng h s sympathy
hough the apostol c delegate n
Wash ngton
The e s someth ng deeply pe so
oa about he d saster on pad 34 It
5 mo e han anyo he t age y The
New York World Jou nal Tr bune
commenced n an cd or al Saturday
These men these sk de s were
b II ant sta s n our fi mament of
nat anal he oes The nat on s
space programme w II go forward
bu there s a sadness on the land
that wino soon be forgot
In n e vews a few days ago the
as ronau s alked of the r Jobs the r
spacec aft and each other
Chaffee sa d you II be fly ng
along some n ghts w th a full moon
You e up at 45000 fed Up There
you can see t I ke you can t see
H down here
You look up there and Just say to
yourself J ve got a get up there
I ve Just got to get one of those
fl ghts
Chaffee was a young man only
31 H s deep black ha r had begun
to turn grey The sl ght mao beam
ed w th confidence Asked f he
felt secure under the w ngs of two
veteran spaceman the Rookie dec
lared frankly oh yes but I don't
h ok t s becaust they ve flown
I haven I Hell I d feci secure tak
ng t up all by myself because we
tra ned enough for every ob You
feel secure because you know what
you re don g
Asked to g ve a commander s as
sessment of Wh te and Chaffee the
40 year old Garrtsso n sa d shortl,y
before h s death Ed s a real hard
dr ver I don t care what k nd of
Job you g ve Ed he s go ns to get
t done He s So ns to get t fin shed
He s not a guy that qu ts just
I kes on h s eva (space walk) That
hatch that was nt working r ght Just
d do t bo her h m a b t He goes
ahead and gets he Job done And
Roga of course Rage hasn t
had any exper ence (space) and we
don I know what he II be I ke 1m
su c he I be okay Rogar s ooe of
the smartest boys I ve ever run
no
WASHINGTON Jan. 29
(Combined Wire Servlces)-
Message from people aJl over
the world Including SovIet lea-
ders and Pope Paul
Saturday poured Into thcWhlte
House and Into the homes of
the famllJes of the three U S
astronauts who died early Sam
day morning m a fire in their
Apollo high above the laUDcblDg
pad at Cape Kennedy
PM Expresses
Sorrow To U.S.
3 More Teachers'
Schools Planned
~DALWA 9 1345 S H)
antee n hese cond tons hat some
new Hew II not appear In the
FRO and armed w h nuclear wea
pons a hal? Nobody can g ve
such a gua an ee the statement
ays
The Sov et government po nts out
that the final count there are
qu e r w common features n the
pol tel or entation of neo-Naz s of
d ffe n shades and n the offic al
revanch sl-m I tar st course of the
FRG ul ng c reles The present
StUll n n West Germany s at
the s net me a produ t of the po
I cy of cer a n powers
Th FRG spend ng on rockel
and a om c research runs even ac
o d ng a om al figures oto a
son hog app oach ng a b II on
rna ks rhe FRO cant nues pres
s ng fa nuclear weapons The
Bundeswehr cia ms today the role
of he rna n slr k ng force of the
NATO m I ta y orgamsat on n Wes
te n Europe
How can all this be brought In
I ne w th the Potsdam agreement
wh ch solemnly nstructed to take
most resolute measures to prevent
for ever the rev valor reorgan satton
of German m hlar sm aDd NaZism
The pol cy stalement of tbe uew
FRG government IS regarded as an
attempt to reconcIle the lrreconc 1
able and do not more than Just rna
dlfy somehow the FRG s poltcy
w thout mak ns any meaningful cor
reet ons n Its essence
The statement stresses that Jm
mUlab I ty of frontiers and IDVlola
b Ity of tbe soc al st German state
the GDR s one of the malOstays of
ondur ng peace and secur ty of the
peoples of Europe Only tncorr
sible adventures can bu Id calcula
t ODS of forCible changes n postwar
European front ers An nexhorable
Shaller ns retr bUllon awa ts anybody
who would try 10 te51 the sol <lity of
the frontiers of the GDR and other
soc oUst states
Vaccination Drive
On In Jalalabad
KABUL Jan 29 (Bakhtar) -The
pres dent of the board ot plannmg
of the Educat 0 M n stry Dr M r
Abdu Fatah Sed q sa d that dur
ng he Th rd F ve Year Plan period
teache s tan ng schoo s w I turn
out 720 gradaa es
In the first year the number of
ne v graduates wJl1 be 830 and it
wIse to 970 I 100 and I 360 m
the subsequen t years at the plan
Of these 3 400 will be placed n
pr mary schools and another 1012
wi- I be ass gned to v age schools
In th~ Third P an tlhree new tea
chers tTe n ng schools wi 1 be open
ed The first of them vi I start tak
ng n students next year There are
now 38 teachers tra nmg schoo s
n the country
JALALABAD Jan 29 (Bakhtar)
A BeG and smallpox vacc nat on
campa gn was launched Saturday in
J a a abad c ty by the statT of tbe
pubJ hea th department of Nan
ga har assisted by six students
f om N r\'ga hn Med cal College
D Ghulam Ha der ch et of the
p ov ncia pub c health depa t
men sa d th s s the first t me that
BeG vacc nat ons a e be ng g ven
n the p ov nces Arte the Job Is
fin she n the c y he teams w
go to t e v ages
He sa d the e s
g oup of vacc nators from the M n
st y of Publ c Health work ng n
the p ov nee Th s group snow
vork ng n Surkh Rode Khog an
Ach n Kama and Deh Bala woles
val s
KABUL Jlll1 29 (Bakhtar)-
Pr me Mlntster MohllDlmad Ha
sh m Malwandwal In a telegram
to Lyndon Johnson President of
the Ulllted States has expressed
deep regrets of the government
and the people of Aighantstan at
the death of three astronauts as
a result of a ftre which broke out
m the r Apollo spaceshtp durmg
a pral!lIce session
The Pnme M ntster 'lxpressed
h s sympathy for th s tragedy
suffered by the Amer can people
NEARS END
Soviet Govt. Urges FRG To
Cut Activities Of Neo-Nazis
BAKER'S TRIAl.
Luncheon Attended
By TheIr MaJestIes
NEW DELHI Jan 29
(Bakhtar) -Their Majesties
the King and the Queen tbJs
afternoon at I 15 particIpat-
ed In a IUDcheon g.ven In
their honour by Mrs IndIra
Gandhi PrIme M1nJster of
India. Their RoyaJ Hlghuess
Princess Mariam PrInce
Mohammad Daud Pashtun
yar HIs MaJesty s compan
Ions, and high ranking IndIan
oWcJaJs also attended the
IUDcheon
Th scali s vo ced n a s atement
of the Sov et government wh cb was
publ shed here and del vered at the
embass es of the Un ted Stales
Orea Br la D and France n Mas
cow on Saturday
The s a ement was also fa ward
ed 0 the FRG embassy The ac
company ng note says that the So
vel government expects the FRG
government 10 take appropr ate
measures for Cll tIng short the act
v ty of neo NaZI and m liar st for
ces n the FRG dangerous for the
cause of peace n accordance w th
he comm tments of the FRO un
der the Potsdam aod the r all ed In
ternat anal agreements
The SOY et government po n sOUl
n s ~tatemeot that Neo-NaZi for
ces began to rear the r heads prec
seJy when a turn became clear n the
FRO toward the pract cal prepa a
t on of m I tory and pollt cal prere
qu s es for a rev s on of the results
of the past war Who caD guar
WAS1;lINGTON Jan 29 (Reuter)
A tormer prolege at US President
Johnson Roberl (Bobby) Baker
butit a financial empire so huge that
he had to steal to save It the prose
cution at his tr al alleged
Ask ng for a verdtct of gu Ity
yesterday on charges .of thett tax
evas on and conspiracy chief prose
cutor 'It J am B ttman told the
court that Baker a former Senate
aide.. had relied on the names of
delild people for h s defence
He was the only man tn the world
Who couid hestlfy to some of his
transactions the prosecutor added
MOSCOW lannary 29 (Tass)-
The Soviet government addressed a call to governments parlla
ments and peoples urging them 'In the face of facts showing the
Increased actIvity ot the militarist and nco Nazi forces In the
FRG to do everth10g 10 thetr power so that these forees could
never threaten world peace."
Queen were guests of honour Sat
urday n ght al a recept on given hy
Indian V ce Pres dent Dr Zak r
Husa n at Rasbtrapati Bhavan The
rccopt On was attended by The r Ro-
yal H 8hness~s Pnncess Mariam
Pr nce Mohammad Daud Pakbtu
nyar His Mlllesty s companions
Mrs Ind ra Gandhi Prime Mlrnstor
Mohammad Karim Chaghla Fore gn
M n ster and other I) gh rank ng
(nd an offic.als
As The r MaJeshes were entenng
Iho Rashtrapatl Bhavan the band
played the nat anal an'hems of Af
ghan stao and Ind a In h s speech
at tbe reception wh ch lasted unll
lOp m Dr Zak r Husa n the In
d an V co Pres dent on behalf of
the Pres dent Radhakr sbnan and
h mself once more welcomed The r
Majesties v s t to India and sa d we
a 0 happy to bave H s MaJesly and
the Queen among us
Dr Zak r Husa n cant nued Your
Majesty Ind a s not an unlam
I ar country to you and the people
of your nat on The p csent V s t of
Your MaJcst es s a part of the tra
d t on of fr endly exchange be ween
Ihe two coun r es Be ween our two
c9un res as Your Majesty knows
d alogues and contacts have taken
place nearly f om he dawn of h s-
to y
Beyond the Kh) ber pass Afgha
n stan I es as a gateway to Ihe In
d an sub cont nen Through th s
ga eway many CIV I sat ons and valu
able cultures have entered Ind a
He sa d the long and d verse h story
of our two na ons s full of com
man exper ences and cultu a1 and
h star cal nfluences They have left
(Contd on page 4)
Troubles Reported
In Sinkiang
SHANGHAI Jan 29 (Halnhua)
An flPpeal ent tied unleash a drug
gle for the overall se zure of power
advance the revo utionary peasants
movement to new heights was
ssued on January 25 by 29 revolu
t onary rebel organisat ons among
them the Shangha workers revolu
tlonary rebe general heaClquarters
and the preparatory comm ttee of
the Shangha peasllnts revolut on
a y ebel genera headquarters
It sa d the Shanghai evolut on
ary peasants movement s sweep
ing through the countries on the
outsk rts of Shanghai like a bur
r cane
The Shangha peasants move
ment has arisen n the mIddle of a
great struggle and confl ct at the
t me when the new counter olIens ve
of the bourgeois reactionary line
has met w th te ng blows tram the
first all ance ot the proletaria", re
volutionary rebels t said
Those in authority taking the
cap tal st road were scared to death
by the peasant movement and 10
desperation resorted to counter re
vo ut onary qoub e deating
According to an AP dispatch from
Tokyo Radio Pek ng sa d Saturday
that Mao Tse tung s men in rebel
1 ous S nkiang where 100 persons
were reported by Peking wall pos
ters to have been killed in recent
clashes have vowed to seIze the
government from appo htees of
President Uu Shao chI
Mon tored 10 Tokyo the rad 0 a so
said troops n full batt"le dress
paraded through the streets ot s x
Chinese clUes to demonstrate their
loyalty to Mao
Peking wall newspapers reported
by Japanese correspondents, said
seven o( the eight SlnkJang divt
slons-about 140000 of the 160000
men-were loyal to General Wany
En mao the pro Liu Commander ot
the SinkJang military district
The situation In SlnkJang scene
o( 1960 border Incidents with the
Soviet Union and site of ChIna a
five atomIc explosions was satd to
be tense
The Tokyo paper MamtchJ saId
the Chinese army arrested anti re-
:volutionary elements In a raid ear
ried out on tbe MInistry o( State
Farms and Land Reclamation
The report quoting a wall paper
aald thIs waa tile first raid on a
government administrative omce
carrIed nut by Ihe ChlOP.se army in
the current power struagle
Their Majesties Visit Raj Ghat;
Talks Held With Mrs. Gandhi
HOME BRIEFS
KABUL Jan 29 (Bal<htar)-
Abdul Shokour Ghan. Ahmad
za Gul Ahmad Jabar and Mo
hammad Shaf q WeJdan offiCials
of the MIn stry of Information
and Culture M ss Bahrawar
head nurse n the Ebm S na Hos-
pital MISs Na)lba Ahmadzada of
the Afghan Construction Un t
and M ss Preshkal an offICIal of
the Plann ng Mm stry left for
Australta Thursday for studIes 10
Engl sh under the Colombo Plan
MAZARE SHARIF oJan 29
(Bakhtar) -Two hundrea and
80 tons of wheat from the 800 ton
allotment to check pnces m
Balkh has arrIved here
Three hundred toqs of wheat
has also been sent to Jozjan to
strengthen lhe market there
MAIMANA Jan 29 (Bakhtar)-
The first convoy carrying husk for
Uvestock in For ab province arrived
Itere Saturday Fariab and Bad
gh s are among the prov nces fac
Ing a (odder ahortage the Mlnlatry
of Agriculture and Irrigation has
made arrangements to send husks to
these areas Farlab will get 4 000
tons o( huaJrs.
~ ------- - ~
KABUL January 29 (Bakhtar) -HIs .J\faJ esty the King and his 'entourage this morning
paid a vISit to RaJ Ghat where Mahatma Gan dhl s remains are burled Afghan Ambassador
In DeIhl Ataullah Nasir Zla accompanied him
At 12 30 thts aftefll-0on HIS MliJesty held talks WIth Indian
Prlme Minister IndIra Gandhi In Rashtrapatl Bha'lan PartlCl
patmg tn the dtSCUSSIOllS for the Afghan stde were Court Mtnls
ter Ah Mohammad Deputy Prlme Mmlster and MInister 6f
Foreign AffaIrs Nour Ahmad Etemadl Ambassador Ataullah
Nasir Zla and director general of pohtlcal affairs department
m the Foreign MInIstry Dr Ravan Farhadl Abdul KarIm
Chaghla IndIan Foreign Mtmster and othel offiCIals of the
Foretgn Mlmstry took part In diSCUSSIons for the Indtan srde
A spokesman ot Ute Afghan dele Their Ma)est es were accompamed
gat On said atter the dlscusslons on th s visit by Court Minister
which were held in a cordial otmos A i Mohammad and Deputy Prime
phere that matters of nterest to Min ster Ilnd Fore gn Min ster Nour
the two sides includ ng econom c Ahmad Etemadi
and cultural relat ons between Af Yesterday afternoon H s Majesty
ghanistan and lnd a and world 5 also rece ved the Indian Ptime Min
sues were taken up ster Mrs Indira Gandhi Deputy
Their Majest es the K ng and the Pr me Minister and Foreign Min s
Queen at 4 30 Saturday afternoon ter Nour Ahmad Etemadi and Court
called bn rnd an Pres dent Dr M n ster Ali Mohammad were also
Radhakrlshanan who 9 not feel ng present
weI The r MaJest es the King and the
BRIEFSHOME
sUrViVors of a steady It bloOdless
attrltlorl of the 12 geberlll officers
who toppled plem
i'j'lIUyeb Huu Co was disinlll¥.'d
Friday as he awaited officlill wor'd
as 10 his a~!ua Ib 4 Honll Kong
Hotel The move agalnat \he once
powerful General was taken while
he was dn an official vlalt to For-
mosa
The US military Command an
nounced Friday the end o( the ma~
slve sweep through the Iron Trian
gle and the slart o( a new drive
by US Marlnea In the noribern
part ot the country
In the new drive Marines backed
by tanks artillery Bnd planes re-
ported kllllng 74 guerrillas in day
long figbtlng I;; mlles (24 km)
southellst of Da Nang the big
Marine base on the northern coost
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar
Deputy Mmlster of Mmes and
Industr es returned from France
Thursday after tal!,s on propos
als to set up textde paper glass
and vanous other plants m Ai
ghamstan n cooperabon WIth
French ndustnes
KABUL Jar;> 28 (Bakhtar)-
Er C Shaples news editor of the
BBC World SerVlce arnved here
for a br ef v s t Thursday
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy M ntster of ForeIgn
Trade of the Sov et Union Osi
pov left Kabul Thursday for
Moscow He was here at head of
a delegat on to dISCUSS the pnce
of gas to be exported to the So
v et Un on from northern Afgha
mstan
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam Mustafa Sa)td a dlrec
tor n the water and sotl sur
vey department MmlStry of Ag
r culture and Irngatton who
had gone to PakIStan at the m
v talton of Beta Lakho campa
r;>y wh ch produces water pumps
returned to Kabul yesterday
Draft Laws DiscuSsed
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
At a meetmg 10 the Mlntstry of
JustIce Thursday the draft law
governmg protocol was
dIscussed. by representatives
of the Mmlstnes of
Royal Protocol NatIOnal Defen-
ce and Fore gn Aifaus and the
Afghan A r Authonty
The Just ce Mmtstry s also
draft ng a law governtng traffic
offences At a meetmg held
Thursday the d rector of cIty
I traff c expressed h s Vlews on thesubject
Syrian, Israeli Meeting
the dem I tansed zones by both
Israeh and Arab farmers and m
both the 12 m Ie (l9-kllometres)
central zone and e ght mIle (128
ki omete southern zone Pal
est n an Arab fanners cross OVer
from theu homes In Syna to cui
t vat on plots m the zones
In the southern zone the land
s d v ded accord ng to overall
Arab and Israel claIms In both
the central and the southern
zones Syr ans observIng Israeh
from htgher grounds charge that
the Israel s w th the r ploughmg
are cO)1stantly extend ng thelT
cult vat on nto Arab terntory
and the unoff ctal border further
east
Before the sess on of the mIX
ed armistice commiss on opened
Wednesday both Israel and Sy
r a onCe aga n offlc ally stated
theIr pas t on on the ssue to be
dlscussed-land cultivallon Ia-
rael claimed the right to cultivate
the land In the demllttansed zone
on the Israel s de of wha1 was
the ntemational boundary between
Syr a and pre Israel Palestme And
Syr a categorIcally rejected Isra
el s cIa m of soveretgnty over
any part of the demthtarlsed
zone ~
Although the statements show
completely oppostte stands on
the ssue there IS sttll reason to
hope for a solutton through the
operat on of the Umted Natlo9S
peaoekeepmg machmery begm
mng Wlth thIs tmtlatlon of a
dtalogue between the two stdes
Chinese Army Unit
Backs Maoists
InNECity
PEKING Jan 28 (Hs nbua)-An
army un t stationed in Harbm
Northeast China moved promptly
to suppress the rmgleaders of a
cqunter revolut Dnary orgamsat on
who attacked local proletarian re-
vohJtionary rebels on January 23
In so do ng this army umt lived
up to Its promise of responding
warmly to ChB rman Mao s ...call and
firmly support ng the pro etar an
revalut onar es
At about 10 pm on January 23
leaders of the antI revolutIonary
Jung Fu Chun tricked members of
confused people mtp coming to the
the organ sat on and some other
Youth Pa ace to see a theatr cal
performance Their rea purpose
however was to spread slanders
(Conld from page 2)
In a report to the security Coun
clan November I U Thant not
ed however that the mtxed ar
m st ce corom SSlOn had been un
ablo to funct on s nee 1951 be-
cause Israel refused to attend
meet ngs on the ground that Syr
a has no nghts n the zones
The 1smelts cla m zones as part
of their terntory but ne.ther
the United Nat ons nor Syr a re
cogn ses th s claim
What has aggravated the prob
lem however and precIpitated
many of the shoot ng mc dents
between Syr a and Israel was
the cult vat on of demtl tar sed
zone land Land is owned m
At the end at the performance
the counter revolutionary ringlea
ders led more than 300 people
Wteld ng iron rods clubs black
Jacks and daggers n an attack on
the Red Rebellion Reg ment head
quarters at the Friendsh p Palace
The commanders and fighters of
an army unit stationed m Harb n
prompt y went mto act on Troops
were mmed ately despatched to lay
s ege to the Fr endsbip Palace They
qu ckly surrounded the Jung Fu
Chun members who had charged
nto the headquarters ot tbe Red
Rebell on Reg ment overwhelmed
the handlui of counter revolut on
nnes stripped them at thp r arms
and herded them intn the hall of
the Fr endshilJ Palace
The army un t then assisted res
pons b e personne of /he committee
that took over the clty s public se
cur ty bureaa and the Red Rebel
headquarters
According to a report: tram Ta
yuan Shans at the inst gation ot
a handful of counter revolution
ar es or under the r 'ContrQI repeat
ed nc dents occurred recen tty n
S9ans in wh cb b g crowds of peo
pie who dId not know the truth
attacked revolutionary rebels some
inc dents even developed into
violence
A statement Issued by the revo
lut onary group said We seized
power n the party and government FOR SALE
organa mcludlng the Shanal p r9v1n VW 1200 modeL 1961 In best
cia! parly committee the Shanal I condition to sell for $750 eoa.,
provincial peopl~ s councrl thd Tal :e:rJ ~~ -:lU!Jghausen or Dr
yuan city party committee and the ~ 23969 ox 31 en phone nom
Talyuan clty peopl& s council on E r room Z3l College of
the evening of January 12 and CODomIcs between 9 12 a.m 01'
searched tho homea o( some bad H p m
elements Many hidden weapona -----.,DOG="'~...."LO-S-T----..
ammunition and black Uat In(orma In Share Nau on Jan. ZO 0-
tlon were uncovered The nests of man sbe~ tulI'POWD brown
the anti party elements were level male Please call 2Z501 Dao1lea
led to the llround field LufthaDaa
.tJ
Space Workshop
Plans Announced
TOKYO Jan 28 (Comblriefl Ne"fa f- report was that the contacts were
~rvlcca)-North Vlelham r~ported ,In 1he !Ieneral' cnntext o( tr,ylng to
Friday Ihe Viet Cong ha\>e decld~d bring about Vietnam peace negotla
to atlck to their propoaal for a tlons
,,"ven day truce durlna the lunar The State Department officials
!'lew Year (Tet) aliiiough the Sou\h who declined to ~e named said the
Vietnamese government has called United States posItion on thE> status
for bnly a (our day ce&Beflre '" " a( the Natlonill Liberation Front and
The Viet Cong however, w~ Its possible role in any dlscusalons
\he United States and Its war aUues' was well known and liaa been (re-
they would be severely punlolied quently stateil
if \hey violated the IrUce Wlflch 'they were re(erring to statements
would laat (rom February 8 to 15 by President Johnson that the Viet
The South Vietnamese government Cong would have no difficulty ib
plans a truce (rom February 8 1012 maklrig Its v ews known in negotla
North Vietnam a official Vietnam tlons
newa agency (VNA) attributed Its Meanwhile Jouth Vietnamese
report to a broadcast by the Viet Premier N$'uyen Cao Ky returned
Cong s liberation presa agency Thursday to Saigon to attend an
The Viet Cong broadcast did not emergency meeting of the ruling
mention an offer made bY Sou\h Directory to disbss the situation
Vietnam on January 17 Ii' meel caused by the ousler o( Deputy
North Vietnam representolJves to PremIer Nguye.ll ttuu Co
dlscuas possibilities o( extending the The meetinl\ was prestiled over
Tet truce by General Niluyen Van Pleu and
-
In Washlnglon meanwhile J)tale attended by Premier Ky Not all the
Department officials confirmed a re 19 Generals and c1vdian members
port that the Vllited States had b<:en of the DIrectory were present Ab
n contact with the Viel Cong s sentees ncluded Foreign MinIster'
National Liberation Front through Dr Trac Van Do informed soUrces
appropriate channela but only to aaid
discuss the fate of American prl A communique later said the
sonerS Directory appointed Chief of Gene
They outlined this position a1ter ral Staff Lieutenant General Cao
the New Yotk Times pUblished a Van V en to the post of ousted Co
report that the United States pad Co s ouster left on y two of the
qu etly made several informal but 01 gmal generals who overthrew lhe
d reet contacts w th representst yes late President Ngo Dmh Diem n
of the front n Cairo Amer can om powerful 00815 n Saigon
clals ear er denied sound ngs had Chiet at State Nguyen Van Thieu
been made there and Secretary General Pham Xuan
The mpl cation of the newspaper Chief ot the ru Ing 0 rectory are
Plan To Increase
Sugar Beet Output
On Tuesday Pres dent Jobusop
also requested Congress to approve
a 'lew phase 10 the space pro-
gramme wrth the twlD goals of a
l4-day manned c:xploralJon of the
moon aud a one year stay ID space
by men working IU a large orbital
SCIentific slabon
Extenston of the Apollo lunar
land ng programme would develop
the ability: to set up a small tempo
rary b_sc on the moon and the fer
fJIlJlg of 'Pen and euppli.. to orbital
apace etalion. conductinll a v)lriety
of lCIentrfic e.perlments Johnson
said
Johnson. budget figures
WASHINGTON Jan 28 The
Un ted States plans next year to or
b t a structure the s u of a house to
serve as a workshop and home for
as ronauts
The first c ew aboard th s em
byron c space stat on s to stay 28
days tw co the duration of any man
ned fl gh to date By the 1970 s f
all goes well as rTlany as SIX astra--
nauts w II be dwelUng n the stat on
several of them for a year
The Un ted Stales also plans 14-
day explorat on and mapp ng mlS
sons of the moon start ng about
Ill71
The Nat anal AeronautiCf and
Space Adm n slrat on (NASA) br ef
cd eporters Thursday on details of
the space workshop programme and
he l4-day lunar expedItions
Funds 10 lnt ate the programmes
are sought n Pres dent Johnson It
proposed budget for fiscal 1968
wh ch begtns July I
He asked for $375 mIll on to start
the projects known as tbe ApbUo
appl cat ons programme (AAP) It
s enVISioned as a relatIvely nex
pens ve undertak ng us ng n large
part the Saturn rockets and Apollo
spacecraft be ng developed for the
manned lunar land og planned by
J970
The spane agency sa d the Apollo
appl cat ons 6Jrogramme af approved
by Congress wUl provade much of
the experience and skil1~ necesdarj
for more amb t OUB future program
mes such as send ng men to the pia
nets
The space worksbop WIll be put
nto orb t about 315 m les above
earth where Its lifetime WIll be at
least three years Penod cally astro-
naulS wIll v s t It as replacemenl
crews or to resupply the veh de
Tho workshop bome w 11 be a 23
foot by 20-foot cyl nder-an empty
fuel tank of the spent .-second stage
of the Saturn One rocket Its vo
lume s 10 000 cubIC feet (280 cub n
melees) enough for a two story sta
on w th I v ng quarters at one eod
and a laboratory at the other
The space agency bas an order 12
Satu n one rockets and 15 Satur
five ockets for use n the Apollo
moon Ja~d ng programme In the
Apollo applieat ODS programme the
space agency plans to use any of
these left over from the ongmal
IApollo programme In addmontbe Apollo applicatlona programmewould supply NASA With four Saturn one s. and four Saturn five s ayear for as long 8S the programmelasts p esumably to about 197'
Johnson's Economic Report
(Contd from page 2) National Aeronaut cs and Space
A $5 500 m II on pcrease In SOCIal Adm msttabon (NASA) were re-
secur ty expenditures has been pro- commendations only Congress
posed for 1968 bnng ng them to alone can author se funds and make
budget propsals total $2923 mtllton appropr atlons
$31000 m Ion Prealdent Jolulson The NASA budget proposals In
requesled legislation from Co_ clud ng the new programme would
to ncrease SOCIal security bel\C61s spend $300 m II on less 10 Ihe year
by an overall tolal of 20 per cent. beglOn og July I Jhan Itt ~967
nclud og a 59 per cent IOcrease for lohnson estlntaled NASA dt-
those now draWing the lowest bene- tures at $5 300 milllon m fiscal 1968
fits compared to SS 600 mlIlion this~
Observers saId desjl11D tile de-
1Ilr.tnds of defence 10 Vte!nam" mit
of preparedness agllinst a~on
elsewhere the U S mtends to con
I nue pursulog Its c1viiJan program-
mes of abc..l progress and econo-
mtc growth
The Presldenl s budget prOVIdes
amply for the continuity of "steat
soc ety progl;arnmes In a\1Ch lIelds
as educatton health welfare l_bI>ur
economrc opportunIty hou,ing com-
munIty developmen!j relilonal !lever
lopment And the 1),8 bud~~.rc
fleets but II part of l\IltlOOal elIP.'n
diture for ctvrlian pllrposes which
nvolve e.panalon and JlDprovcmenl
for the of public seMces and facili~
NICOSIA Jan 28 (Reuter)-A
home made bomb was thrown In
to the garden of the SOVlet em
bassy here Thursday n ght-
but ts f r ng mechanIsm fell out
and t fa led to explode a gov
ernment spokesman said FrJday
KHARTOUM Jan 28 (Reu
ter) ~The Un ted Nat ons Food
and Agr cultural Organ sat on
(FAO) reg anal conference meet
ng here Fr day approved a re-
solut on that Arab c should he
adopted as one of FAO s recogn
sed languages
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
The M n stry of Agr culture and
Irr gat on has undertaken a pro
gramme to boost sugar beet pro
duct on Sugar beet Wlll be grown
over a larger area and mprov
ed methods of product on used
Last year In Baghlan 12500
acres of land were under sugar
beet and product On amounted
to sl gbtly over 59 000 10ns from
wh ch 9 440 tons of sugar was
produced
The per acre product on was
670 seers compared to only 400
seers In preViOUS years The sugar
content of Baghlan sugar beet IS
15 to 16 per cent
Sugar beet used to be bought
merely by weIght t 11 last year
Now the pr ce s fIxed accordmg
to the sugar content
Productton this year s expect
ed to be over 60000 tons
SANNA Jan 28 (AP) -FtIty
Yemen royal sts were kIlled
Thu sday while try ng to nflIt
rate nto Republ can Yemen from
the Saud Reg on of NaJran a
m I tary spokesman sa d here
Thursday
LONDON Jan 28 (DPAl-
US Senator Robert Kennedy
Thursday called on Brltlsh Pnme
Mm ster Harold WIlson for what
was later descr bed a general dIS-
CUSSion
The meeltng was of an nfor
mal nature
Kennedy younger brother of
the late US Pres dent John F
Kennedy arnved n London
Thursday mormng prunanly to
attend a week end sem nar on
Anglo Amencan relatIOns
PROJECTS
Jan 28 (DPA) -'l'hree
European government
were meet ng here Fn
Podgorny...
NEW
(Conrd fTom page t)
Podgorny arr veC!l n Yen ce last
he MPs and the peoples of Italy
and the SOVIet VIDOO would cant
nue to develop Just as frUItfully and
Just as successfuUy
We knew of the eXIstence of a
common des re oteos vely to work
w th the object of strengthen ng
peace and relaxatIon we knew that
the pos tons of our two governments
are very close on questions of dIS
armament non proliferation of nu
clear weapons development of the
east west d alogue support for the
Un ted Nat ons and ass stance to
develop ng conntr es saId Pres
den. G useppe Saraga' of lraly
speak ng at a d nner g ven 0 his
honour by Podgorny on Thursday
He sa d:\ We knew that on ques
tons of b lateral relat ons we are
un ted by a des re to advance still
further and to ach eve new s gnU\
cant results We also knew that on
some terns our appra sals do not
co nc de he added
We also know that we are firmly
go ng to rema n loyal to eXisting
comn tments but were convJDced at
he same t me that tbese c rcums
ances and these comm tments leave
a w de area eoab1 ng us to advance
n the d rect on of peace the Pre
s dent went on to say
Our talks as we have already re
marked recently confirmed thiS pas
t ve conjecture Indeed a frank and
loyal compar SOD of our paSlt ons
brought out a JO ot des re to develop
our b lateral relat ons and to cooti
nue the efforts a med at the steen
gthen ng of peace aDd relaxat 00 of
nternat anal tens 00
BONN
West
members
WASHINGTON Jan 28 (DPA)
-The US Nat onal Broadcast
ng company (NBC) w II teleVl5e
1 ve over Earlyb rd the press con
£erence wh ch Sovet PremIer
Alexe Kosyg n w II hold n
London Febrpary 9 The press
conference w II also be seen 1 ve
n 17 European countnes
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
~,,~ ~ ::.Jdr."t1l"".... 1III1If5" 7."ti~
UNITED NATIONS Jan 28 day to dISCUSS a European alT
(DPA) -UN Secretary General bus project the development as
U Thant announced ThursdaY fast as posstble of an aircraft
the appOIntment of Issoufou w th between 250 and 270 seats
Sa dou DJermakoye who has for European routes m compet
served as permanent representa t on to a s mllar Amencan pro-
t Ve of N ger to the Un ted Nat Ject They are West German Eco
ons as under secretary for the nom Cs M mster Karl SchIller
department of trusteeshiP and French M n ster for Pubhc Ut I
odn self govern ng terr tor es t es Edger PlSam and Brit sh
DJermakoye s tak ng up h s du AVlat on M mster John Stone
t es at Un ted Nat ons mmed a house
tely
Contd 11'011 page 1)
he ma 0 ty of the populat on of
the country s 1 v ng n v Uages
The s x spec al projects launched
h s year are n Behsoud LaI Sar
Janga As e Chakhansoor Nadarab
Ghorband and Sh nwar
The 14 yet to be launched WIll
benefit ShahJay n Zabul Arght:stan
o Kandahar Guilestan n Badghis
Pan sher n 'Kap sa Arch m Kun
duz Farkhar n Takhar Nabor in
Ghazn Dare Souf n Samanagan
Daulatabad n Balkh Sang Charak-
n JoZ]an Darzab in Far ab and
Da kundu n Urozgan
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Anwar Zlayee De
puty Mtnlster of F nance has
accepted 70 addlOg machmes for
the Fmance MInIstry presented
by Russel S McClure dtrector-
of USAID
The machmes valued at $14850
will be used by 42. agency offt
ces located m Kabul and 28 pro
vmc al accountmg oUices Man
ually operated the 10-(!Jglt VIC
tor machmes wtll be distributed
n provmc al locattons bY P~ace
Corps volunteers who will also
g Ve Instruct ons In their use
IndiaInHM
Yesterday s temperatures
HM Congratulates
Indian PreSident
(Contd from page 1)
closely aequa nted w th mportant
changes tak og place n each other s
country and also prov de an oppor
un ty for tbem to exchange v ews on
ubJects of mutual oterest
I cher sh the pleasant memones
of my prey ous VlS t to th s fr endly
country wh ch took place D De years
ago H s Excellency Dr Radha
kr shnan s v s t to Afghan stan four
years ago aod your own recent VlS t
have lef v v d and valued memor es
w th us and the Afghan oat 00 We
are happy to meet Your ExceUency
once aga n and we feel that th s
opportun ty to obse ve the further
prog ess made by your great nat on
w 11 se ve to ncrease the respect and
adm rat on wh ch we carry 0 our
hearts
I ava I myself of h s opportun ty
a convey the most s ocere and cor
d al feel ngs of the people of Af
ghan stah as well as of myself and
he Queen fo he p osper ty of tbe
rend y nat on of Ind a
hope au v s t w I play a usetu
o e n fu ther strengtheOlng the
bonds of fr endsh p ex st ng between
au two countr es
Accord ng to an offic a announce
ment n New Delh Pres dent
Radhakr shnan s nd sposed and s
est ng unde docto s nstruct ons
The announcement wh ch was
made as even ng sa d Dr Zakir
Hussa n the Ind an V ce Pres
dent w 1J ece ve H s Majesty
A lInd a Rad 0 sa d last night
o Radhakr shnan was unable to
ake part n Ind an Repub IC Day
ceremoo es yesterday
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
The nfonnat on department of
he Fore gn M n stry said Thurs
day that HIS Majesty the King
sent a congratulatory telegram
to Dr Radhakr shnan Ind an
Pres dent On the oeeas on of In
d a s Repub c Day L kew se
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwaJ sent a con
gratulatory telegram to Mrs In
d ra Gandh
At a recept on held Thursday
afternoon n Kabul Hotel by the
Ind an embassy to mark the ac
cas on HRH Marshal Shah Wal
Khan Ghaz Nou Ahmad Ete
man F st Deputy Pr me M n s-
ter and M r1 ster of Foreign Af
fa rs Sena"x Abdul Had Daw
Pres den of the Meshrano J r
gah some h ghrank ng off c als
Khan Abdul GhatTa Kban Mo
hammad Nauroz pres dent of the
Afghan Ind an Fr endsh p Assoc
at on and heads of d plomat c
corps were present
A s sa d n s cd 0 al that rela
ons between Afghan 5 an and Ind a
wh ch are of long stand ng arc
s englhened day b~ day n the I ght
of the two counlr es po cy of neu
lral ty The t es of fr endsh p bet
ween the two nat ons are based on
mutual cspect mutual cooperat on
and non n ereference 0 the nternal
affa rs of one another
Islah 0 ev ew ng the b story of
Ind a sa d Jnd add oat bow to
great powers and t w II overcome
the problems of literacy buoge
and poverty
Kabul s temperature at 3 p m
was 3C 37F
The forecast for the coming 12
bours Is clear skil'S throughout
Afghanistan The reportedly 001
dest part was Lal 25C -13F
Kabul 5C -9C
41F 155F
Kandahar 13C -4F
55F 25F
Gbazol 5C -llC
41C lZF
BamJan -4C -100
25F IF
N Salang -8C -Z5C
18F 13F
A reeeptipn was held Thursday at the Kabul Hotel to mark India s RepubUe Day ORB Mar!lIlaI
\
Shah WaJi and First Depufy PrIme MInlster andMlnlstcr for Foreign Affairs Noor Abmad E\lema
dl were among the officials and diplomats who attended the reception.
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